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SANFORD FLORIDA, SATURDAY, FEURUARV 2S. 1928 Member Aodlt Bureau Of Circulations NUMBER

urchases City Gas
itntFbr $360,000

LEAGUE MAY ACT 
A S  MEDIATOR IN 
AUSTRIAN CRISIS
Qtihrrcl B etw een  A untria Ami 

Ita ly  O ver Trentm crtt O f 
T vrolcuna C auses Flareup 
Thnt M ay T hreaten  Europe

iifa^tey EnKineer‘L  CompanyOffers
L“ poSa! That Gets 

teyOf Comntisslon

ies Possession , 
first Of March

La To RemaiiiSanie
TccordingToProvis-

1B Of Agreement
1th the acceptance o f  n 
osal subm itted b y  -the 
. . R Hawley E ngineer- was learned front an r. 
fhmoration o f  W a s h in g -1-«»«••* *h(« nfternoon. 
D C . . ’ the C ity C om m is- 
todny com pleted prcljrn- 
i arrangements fo r  tno 
of the m unicipal gna 

ht for $:iCO,onn. 
lifting in speciul session
fmorning at the City Hall, thi 
Imisdtm received the oiler,

.H-rx>iiaUy ■ by-. CAtatlq*LU»
Luy, nresideiii of the jirnt 
Lnir liia name. Hate of Hi?
«f,.r wuh sit for March * 

rn ilit* new owners will begin 
nf ibe plant, which has 

in the Hty's posseBBion for 
fit iwn years.
bh* of Ibe* plant ends negntta- 
. whirli have been under way 
[the past several weoks. The 
Imisshni first submitted the 

to the Florida Power & 
ht Company, wldcli sent its 
Sneer* and auditors here to 

a survey. Joe II. Gill, vice 
(iileiit und general mnnftger of 

let the Commission

CONDUCT TOUR
Senate Committee, after FPo-

War Department D ecree- 
W ill Supplant Cavalry 
With M otorized Outfits

WASHINGTON Feb. Bfr—(IK S )! comparable-In lift effect upon'land 
—The Iasi stronghold o f the horse ; warfare with the introduction of 
Ih Atneric#— the Ivroiy unit has 
fallen before the ImteUUblt* ad-

i i  n  j t o  a # ... .a vance of machinery and the g o " -
o '!  Une motor. The War DepartmentWith Union Workers, Tolk  

Shown View Of Operalurs

Groiip Hears Tales 
Of Brutal Actions

| roinnany,
several days ago that his 

|pnny had no desire to pur*
. the plant hut would acquire 
the City were tillable to dis* 
of it to any other firm.

Die Hawley concern liecame In
haled In the project oh did the 
hmonweallli Power Company of 
(nnnvlllf. With the submission 
»h»v Jfsivley hid, the Jiukrron 

firm informed Maynr K. 
Ilousholiler by telephone this 
ning thnt it would make no 

ir and that it had become 
Mint only as a matter ol 
ftcling tlie City's interests.

punlmse price is the 
Lnt which the City voted three 
|n ago for arquiring the gas 
at, und for which bonds arc 

outstanding. Under live ur- 
JftmpnH set forth in the pro- 

the buyers will pay the 
ttiuh year the sum of $11.1,300, 

Indenting 113,000 in principal 
U'.IXIU interest. The Interest 

same which the City is now 
nay to pay on its gas bonds, 

|ich mature in 30 years, 
tymrttls are to he made semi- 

Jaally with the interest being 
fix months in advance on 

kil I and Octolicr 1. It wua 
itrd out in thifc eonnection that 
(City would be adequately pro

in interest payments, hav- 
' the money in its possession 

months before its bond In* 
**t is dui m New York, or on 

1 and Jan. 1 of ench yenr. 
he 11 .'1,500 to be received on 
pnnriiial, it was pointed out, 
be invested In six per cent 

et*. enabling the City to make 
|t*H |>oi rent liecause tt will be 

ritiB only five and half on the 
■hUmling issue,

|The City lias agreed to grant an
•rating contract to the buyers, 

(Continued on Page four)

VIENNA, Feb. 25— (IN S)— Un- 
leu  the League of Nations acts 
to heal the breach between Italy 
ami Austria the Austrian Govern
ment may ask either England or 
France to mediate the quarrel, it 

Uthoritntivo
source this afternoon.

Signor Auriti, the Italian envoy, 
has been recalled by his govern
ment. Ilia return to Vienna is un
certain. The Austrian Govern
ment, meanwhile, is watchfully 
nnd unxlotialy awaiting the next 
development. t ■ • .

The general oplniou U'-t'e is that, 
While diplomatic relations hnve 
not been completely severed, the 
Austro-Itallan crisis is bery ser
ious nnd is capable of growing 
into u situation which may men
ace the |>cAce o f Central Europe.

The trouble grew out of state
ments in the Austrinn I’ftrlia- 
ment that Italians were abusing 
German spanking residents of 
South Tyrol.

Tin* well-informed Italian news
paper Golmnle D’ Itulih, of Home, 
announced in its Friday evening 
edition thnt Premier Mussolini 
had deckled to recall tht* Italian 
Ambassador from Vienna.

As the result of sensational 
charges by members of the Aus
trian Parliament agniust Italians | 
In the' upper Adage or Southern 
Tyrol district, there is deep seated 
ami growing resentment. Through- 
Primier Mussolini would probably 
nut Italy, advices indicated that 
dflparid an apology from Austria 
befonf Uio breach is healed.

Austrians claim that Italians 
in Southern Tlyrol are guilty of

Comph Upon One Shnfl When 
Victims Of Mine Explosion 
Are Being Taken To Burial

PITTSDURgI l  Fob., 3.1—(INS)
—The other side of the *nft coal 
strike controversy was presented 
today to the Senate Investigating 
Committee.

After spending two days with 
officialg of the Uniled Mine Work
ers in probing conditions among 
the strikers, the committee today 
w< nt on n tour conducted Ity the 
i perulors. The program was ar
ranged-Ity .1. H. A. Morrow, presi
dent of the Pittsburgh Coal Com*

sleel armor In naval construction. 
It signalizes a new era in tacti
cal science, in which Jong range 
artillery combat and indecisive 
trench warfare will once more 
give way to open fighting liotween 
highly mobile units.

The heavy lumbering tank of 
the World War Ims been revolu
tionized by the American Ordin
ance liepnrtment studies. “ The 
future of tanks Is u key to new 
dovobqiuu nls in imlllofleld tact
ic*." the general staff report de
clared.

The primary aim of the War He 
pat tmeal’s survey was to work out 

Hon", the troop will liecomo a P«'> a formula under which our pro 
of the First Cavalry Division at dominant position in the nutoitio- 
Fnrt llliss, El Paso, Texas. Other live industry could he turned
cavalry companies will I* convert 1 mihluty value in war. these

* .studies Indicate that the ancient
clement of movement, with Its 
ronipauinnutn principle of surprise 
mav be restored to battlefield tact-

today annoinieed a program to 
motorize cavalry units a* rapidly 
as personnel can ho trained.

Following an intensive genernl 
alafr study id the influence or 
mechanical mills upon the fnndn 
menial principles of taetica the 
first armored cur unit has hern 
placed ill the field at Ft. Myor, 
Virginia. After a period o f ex 
perinienlal activity at various 
camps under experts ill the pew 
science of "military mechartlz.i-

patvy, and Horace F. linker, press

ed as rapidly as possible.
Although itself n negligible 

force from the stiindpntn't o f nilli 
tary value, the experimental unit 
Is regarded l*y army experts us a|ics by 
departure of epochal significance, lion.

Millie degree of meclittilizn-

MOTOR DESIGN 
FOR AIRPLANES 
TO AID FLYING
LimllitTKh Reported To Have 

Witnessed Demonstration 
Of Fuelless Engine Which 
Mny Revolutionize AtrWay

r ip  •1  r a m  
W i t h  L a r g e

“ <<St

Invention Secrets , 
Closely Guarded

Report Thnt Aclttnl Tost Has 
Been Made And Ilns Proved 
Success Is Not Confirmed

OFFICIALS STRIVE 
TO REACH ACCORD 
IN FLOOD BATTLE
C'dolidgc Administration Has 

Fears Thnt Congress Mny 
Fall To Mnke flood Promise
To Aid Mississippi Volley p0]jce Arrive As

EARLY SOLUTION BLACKMER’S SON
dent of the Pittsburgh Terminal 
Goal Corporation. Hotli companies 
operate witli non-union labor, 
linker did not make tin* trip but 
I he committee may gel a state-' 
ment from him Inter.

Tomorrow the committee, head- 
cjl by Senator Gooding (It) of 
Idnho, nnd composed of Senators 
Wheeler (D) nf Montana, Wagner 
(D) of New York and Pine (It) of 
Oklahoma, plans to wind up its 
inquiry in the Pittsburgh area and 
launch an Investigation in the Cen
tral Pennsylvania Field, making 
kgadqiinrter* in Indiana, Pa.

Out of the numberless stories of I 
brutality, suffering and distress 
which have |becn laid before the 
committee one of the most grip
ping came nt the Kinloch Mine of 
the Vntloy ViHtu Cool Company 
where the lives ef ten non-union 
men wuip crushed out Inst Mon
day In an explosion.
• The committee nrrived at the 
nVl'ne shortly after the burial of

IN TORCH DEATH 
G R O W S DIMMER

REVEALS'FATHER 
GOT SLUSH FUND

Stutementrt Upon Confirms Bovelulion Tlml Bis
Father Obtained Share Ut 
Mysterious C o n I i n e n tal 
Trading Company’s bunds

Robbers Blast 
Containing Payrol 
As Passengers 
Covered With G

Scene Is Enacted i  
In Western Stylt

brutal treatment o f German
*n* ! speaking resldenls. This district the men. In n frame office the 

wuH Austrian territory hefofc the > Senators grouped around tlit* mine 
wur.‘ After tin* war it was an -1 superintendent, 
ncxed by Italy.

Conflicting . - .
Possibility Of The Awest 
Of Guilty Person Is Rea«on 
For Expressed Skepticism

NEW YORK, Felu 25.—(INS)
Hope for an early solution of the 
murder of Miss Margaret Brown, 
forty year old governess whose oil- 
drenched, flame-wrapped liody 
found late Monday night on a lon»‘- 
ly stretch of road near Morristown,
N. J„ sank to a lower level today' 
witli the failure of the authorities 
to mukc an arrest wldeh yoaferdny 
they liad indicated was imminent.

Conflicting statements ns.to the 
possibility of the arrest of tin- 
"torch slayer" were made by New 
Jersey nnd New York officials 
working on the case. The stutemew .........
of Gnptaln Joiin’ J. I*amb, o f the | **\vht*n It enme out in the news- 
New Jersey slate police that thej|WjM.rs/• snid Ulackmer. “ » never 
authorities know tho identity of tls* w about

Improvement Seen 
Upon I n d u s t r ia l s  
In S t o c k  Market

WASHINGTON, Fob. 35—(INS)
Myron K. Ulackmer, si»n of the 

confirmed the revelutinn that his 
ii i**ing Henry M. Blackmer, today 
fetlier obtnineil a $750,000 share 
in tiie mysterious Continental, 
Trade Company’s $3,0k0,000 1U>- 
i ily bond "slush fund." .

Young Blackmer. a vice pres
ident in the Midwest Refining 
Company suid his father had told 
him of making a $750,000 profit 
in tin* Continental deal. He shed 
no new light however, on thnt 
ileal.

• When did vno first hear of the
Contfncntnr Trading Company •

DETROIT, *Fd». 3 5 . - (IN S)-  
Prx»s|*ect of revolutionizing air, ami 
sea transportation with a fuelless 
motor based on the principle of 
electro magnetism tls applied to the 
rotary motion Jof the earth was 
seen today following Cot, Charles 
A. Lindbergh’s reported test of a 
motor of this type at Selfridge 
Field. .

Lindbergh and Mujor Thomas G. 
(.aiiphier were reported to lie pre
paring t<> hop o ff today for Mitchell 
Field wliero they will discuss the 
Invention with representative* of 
the Tliiggehheim Foundation. '

Tiie motor invention lias been 
carefully veiled. Tiie report from 
Relfridge Field today was thnt it 
had been tested yesterday with Col
onel Llndliergh and Major Lanphier 
in attendance. Neither Llndliergh 
nor Laltpliicr confirmed the report.

Announcement that socli a motor 
had been actually tested was a com
plete surprise, knowledge of the ex
istence of two-foot model uf the 
motor lias been current for so" 
time. Its inventor is Lester J. Hen- 
dershot of Pittsburgh, a frcc-lunee 
experimenter in motive power. His 
barker nt Selfridge Field in conver
sations with army engineers is D. 
Hair Pent, also of Pittsburgh, man
ager of the Bettis Field Airport 
there.

llenderslmt is credited with sev
eral successful electrical inventions, 
two of which he has sold to the 
Westingliouse Electric and Manu
facturing Company.

Ho exhibited Ids model several 
crdfT.Vflf.o to friends. A layman 
pronounced It: "Something liko an 
earth induction motor and the nenr-

jilie

[oliee Search F o r  
tyer O f .Cashier 
iBank Of Georgia

IMCKSONVTLLR; FJa., Feb. 25 
—With the death of C. A. 
cashier of the state bank 

[xingsland, On., police today in* 
‘ficd their search for one more 

fr of the gang lielieved to
w the futul holdup

day. •
<,r ,nim*er Prohibly wl!l 

"kil against three men and a 
*n “ crested • short ttma 

"■e Imndlt car wus fouhd 
TM  near here. The money, 
untinjf to several thousand 

was recovered, 
quartet under arrest gaya 

names a« Mr*. M. L. Todd, 
*rt Hector, Malcolm Morrow 

■* Howard. Mrs. Twld and 
»r were arrested after they 

.  ’  *T*V«ht into Jackawnvitle by 
r* #fler ,he,r car w,u *  Morrow and Howard 

Id by lakeland police.
A, “hot cashier Perry

r,,Iu*ed to open the vaults 
Hr died early today 

m Z * '  *R*cla of three bullet

NEW YORK, Fob. 25.—(IN S)— 
Friday’s closing rally in the indus
trial stocks was carried into tho 
first period today, and further im
provement was recorded in prices of 
the active stocks which boro the 
blunt of Uu> week’s selling pros* 
sure. The speculative interest 
aroused in the railroad stocks was 
exhibited in the active buying of 
Wabash, St. I>ouis Southwestern, 
Erie, Pennsylvania, and other rail 
nhaies nti 1 to 3 points above Fri
day’s close.

Prospects of on alignment of 
Wabash Railroad in the proposed 
trunk line consolidations under the 
jVan Sweringen and Lore® leader
ship has brought the stock of this 
road to the fore us un attractive 
speculation. The stock hus moved 
Up from 54 to 63 since Friday noon 
when the first rumors of the pos- 
felble relinquishing of the Force 
grip on this road reached the fin
ancial district.

This week-end trade reviews were 
not very encouraging. Both Dun’s 
ahd Drudstrcct’s survey reported 
’> pettiness” in the important lines 
‘Of domestic trade, with a falling 
Off in demand for commodities Hint 
are generally moving to market 
‘quite freely at this time of yenr. 
Continued exportation of gold. With 
Uhinterruptcd selling of securities 
by the reserve banks, mny operate 
to restrict the supply o f funds for 
afieculaUvo purposes In' the Wall 
Street view, nntj thin will force fur
ther liquidation o f stocks.

Through windows, rtained with 
dirt and grime, the dark entrance 
to the mine loomed up sin'tsler and 
cold. A high steel fence, surmount
ed hy.^two strands of sagging 
barbed wire, encircled the prop
erty. At the gale stood a serge
ant of state troopers. He was ut- 
tired in a natty, milltnry uniform. 11)„,
A full cartridge Indt, strung cos- „r inf, 
sack-like over his shoulders, and 
n service automatic nt his side, 
gave him the appearance of u mo
tion picture hard-boiled top ser
geant.

On the public road, two groups 
of union pickets were calling ut 

| binck-faccd miners who were leav
ing the pits. "Join the union, be a 
man,”  they yelled. The workers 
kept walking, eyes straight ahead.

A hundred and one questions 
were shot ut the superintendent 
by the committee. “ Do you th>ik 
100 men would huve lost their 
lives if the explosion had happen, 
ed in the daytime?”  asked Henntor 
Wheeler, "Yes, I guess so,”  fame 
the slow reply.

“ Have you got any records of 
these men?" The superintendent 
spoke to n clerk in shirt sleeves.
Tho clerk scurried to another room 
and brought back ten yellow slips.
On them were the names of the 
dead miners, their age, the site of 
their families, their provlnua min
ing experience. ,

Scrawled across the palo yellow 
slips which the clerk tossed aside 
on u desk was the single word, 
“deceased." Thus ended tho record, 
Outside the pickets still called at 
workers on their way to the pita.

murderer wen* offset by denials by 
Prosecutor Francis L. Bergen of 
Somerset County, N. J., nnd Deputy 
Inspector Corey of New lin k ’s 
homicide bureau. They denied lhat 
suspicion centered upon any indi
vidual.

"I f We knew who killed Margaret 
Brown we would go nnd gvt him," 
said Inspector Carey.

These denials, however, did not 
will, the eagerness with which

the contructurnl rela
tions between the Continental and 
tiie others. 1 only heard of that 
nl'i'ut two years later. My fathci 
tol.l me he had an interest in the 
Continental, lie said his interest 
amounted to $7Ml,ooil."

Young Blackmer sui.l his father 
went to Europe in February l'J!24. 
He gave this information when 
Walsh asked him "when did your 
f,itlier leave on the trip to Europe, 
from which, so for n* we know, he 

n*turnt*il t*» thi*#l nituu

• WASHINGTON Feb. 35— (INH) 
— Almost every important figure 
in the Coolldge Administration— 
and many outside pf it—were 
bending every effort today to 
bring about a compromise in the 
flood control fight.

Frankly alarmed that Congress 
may fail to make good tiie nation’s 
promise to protect the Mississippi 
Vnliey from another floojj, as de
vastating us that of Inn Spring, 
leaders of nil factions indicated a 
vrtlUngnois to  \uakn soma conces
sion.

Secretary of Commerce Hoover’s 
advocacy o f tiie Coolidgo com
promise nnd the appearance nf 
the vastly different new flood con
trol plan of tho War Department 
on tiie same day emphasized tho 
wide variety of views on flood con
trol.

President Coolidgc's plan for 
postponement of n decision on 
the vital question of local contri
butions was said to lie gaining 
TaVnr.

Under this plan. Congress would 
provide tiie money to set the flood 
prevention machinery in motion, 
hut would name an economic 
commission to investigate the abil
ity of the valley states to hear 
part of the expense.

Rop. Madden (It) of Illinois, 
chniYmnn of the House Appropria
tions committee, took the lend in 
an effort t<» bring Mayor William 
Hale Thompson of Chicngo to 
agreement on a compromise.^ ,

As chnirntnn of the ' Chicago 
Flo,mI Control Conference, which

the

;j'S {

VI

t

, , , included prominent figures in
cst thing to perpetual motion, i t » j 0ffj,.j„| and financial life «.f the 
sort of a magnet arrangement Mi,(.\Wst. Thompson has repentod-

ilieo pounced upon any scrap j has never 
irmnlinn concerning the man j States'.’ "

WTtat did your father tell you 
'lie toldknown us "doctor,”  who knew Miss 

Brown well, used to meet her in 
O ut ml Park when she was gover
ness of a Park Avenue family, fre- 
qncnlly look her for uuUunolille 
rides and who cannot lie found now.

The mysterious "doctor" was be
ing sought on all sides today. H° 
is believed to Ih* the key to the 
crime. _

A woman, whom- name is with
held. informed the authorities site 
knew the "doctor’’ and Miss Brown 
and that she hud seen them at road 
houses and amusement places in 
New Jersey.

Tla* authorities, meanwhile, re
fused to make public the complete 
text of the confession letter mulled 
by the slayer to the police of Ih rn- 
urdxvillc, N. J., two unpublished 
p a r a g r a p h s  of the letter are said U> 
hold Uu> identity 1̂  tho doctm.

"I don’t think it wise to make 
public the full contents of the letter 
L. , 1.1.  >• anlil Prosecutor Hcr-

aliout the Continenta 
me lie liud an interest there 
he had made $750,000," s“ "l 
lllackmer. "He didn't know wlieth- 
c, he would keep the profit or 
not because tl>e Midwest Refining 
Company might think it had an 
interest in the mntler. He was go
ing to wait and see what came up 
on that U-forc iu* would consider 
it all his property."

that

Dr. King To Discuss 
Hickumn, Lindbergh

kt tills time," said Proaocut 
gen, "when we give out the letter
in full tho man 
|„> under atrest."

Featuring Sunday niglvl / r v -  
Dr. F. D. King, pastor, will give 
»ces at the First Ruptisl Cliurrh. 
u l()-minutc preude on "Ihe tin
ference Between Hickman and 
Lindbergh nnd the Forces \\ hlch 
Shaped Their Lives. ’

The minister has devoted con- 
IldoiUblc study to tiie auhjart uml 
la expected to give a v e ry  inter-

,1¥C ....................... eating discourse. The public is
who wrote it will cordially invited to hear the uns- 

snge. ,

which in a general way whnuld pull 
on the rear of an uirpluno and make 
it fly. It is siipimsed to run on an j(l tht, tlj|| „ r 
electromagnetic principle applied , ni| ( ’„ n,ntittee 
to thi* rotation of the earth oil its 
axis."

At that time llcinlershiit obtain
ed 1,800 revolutions u minute from 
the model. This was said to have 
been duplicated at Selfridge Field 
yesterday, with Lindbergh and Lan
phier watching the motor run.

No mention of capitalization of 
the Hcndershot invention has ap
peared. It is considered likely Ford 
engine®nt have been advised of 
llenderahot's progress, hut wheth
er Edsol Ford, who hus conferred 
with Lindbergh in tho last few 
days, has discussed the motor mod
el with him was not announced.

Henry Font's trip to Florida to 
visit Thomas Edison, enme in for 
speculation ill connection with the 
re|Mirts of the invention. The im- 
pot tnnee of u fuelless motor in ull 
ramifications of the motor indus
try at once suggestisl itself to per
sons who discussed the Hendershot 
model, - .*

h demanded a government pay all 
lolicy. Thi- policy was embraced 

House FTof.l Gun- 
of which Rep. 

Frank R. Iteid (It) of Illinois, o 
rlo-c p. Ilticul friend ef Thompson. 
• s t hnirmuu and uuthor.

Mu.bleu brought Rep. Snell (R> 
,.f New York into conferenc, 
Thompson. All professed 
alt. i the c  nfeiciice that an agreu- 

*n,i*nl inulil be reached.
Uep. Reid indicated a willing 

to meet the administration 
half way mi every proposition but 

1 payment. He refused to yield 
the local contribution theory.

I

n

M

with
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Widow Of Wealthy 
Brewer Dies In Cal.

• PASADENA, Cal., Feh. 2f.— 
(IN S)—Mt*. Lily Busch, widow o f 
Adolphus Bosch, millionaire brewer 
of St. Louis, who established tiie 
famous Bunch sunken gardens o f 
Pasadena, died today nt her home 
here. She was born In 1844.

At the bedside when death came 
Were four children o f Mr*. Bunch,
Atiguat Bunch, Mm. Charlen Green- qn Wildwood tonight and then leave_ _ . A. ■ all I . . I .  . . .  A _ _  a i L .  Iel.ilough o f New York, Mr*. J. W. In*b 
of Chicago, and Mr*. Edward Funst, 
two other children. Mm F-dwurd 
Bharrer und Mr*, Paul von Gout* 
ard, live in Germany.

Martin Tells People 
He Is Own Spokesman

COLEMAN, Feb. 25.— Report* 
that anyone l* *peaklng for me or 
is authorised to act as my spokes
man In this campaign are not true, 
“ Gov. John W. Martin told the peo
ple- of Oafqrd and Coleman today 
as ho concluded hi* Senatorial cam
paign for Sumter County. ex
pert to do pty ovtn speaking and 
my own campaigning and' am not 
relying on anyone to appear before 
the people of Florida on my bo: 
half,’’ the executive said in dealing 
with alleged statements circulated 
through this county. He will speak

“Sack Murder" Mystery Solved When 
Jury Convicts Man On Mute Evidence

for Sarasota »ml attend the John 
Itlngllng dinner. During the coming
week the Geventpr will apeak In Ui ------- n —
SaranoU, -Punta Garda, Ft. Myers, lonely b »«  Fernand., ine*'1" .
M M ihaw n aqd UBello, . I Christman and gave rise “ te

IXIS ANGELES, Fob,*25. (INS)
__A slender, yellow thread served
as a mute, but telling «f uv|- 
di-nro pointing to the guilt »f Hr. 
Charles M. McMillan, It wra dl“- 
eloKod today by member* “f »"• 
jury who found the retired 
clan und former convict gu'Hy' 
first degree murder tn conteeUan 
with the death ofM r*. Anieln A|»- 
ploby, millionaire widow of » « "•* 
cage inventor. He wan aao<ed of 
killing the woman after a w ll hnU 
been drawn up, making him

The thread, introdunsl «" ‘’vlj 
dence in court, had been “"tcheu 
on the canvas bag which con'-mmf® 
the dead body of the whin*, in* 
gruesome bundle waa. found ■■>

"sack murder" mystery, solution 
of which came with the verdict of 
guilty retuniod •■>’ » iury " r p,*ni 
women and four men.

A fragment o f thread, cor
responding in color and fiber. wa» 
later|found In Mre. Appleby** apart
ment, where the woman >* *
lleved to h&vo licni bcattn. 1 
corresponding, piece o f thread wg» 
vino stitched on u piece of canvas. 
It was thin alrolbrity Is-Dveen the 
two pieces of thread that 
the Jury In it* decision more than 
rny other factor, ueconl.ng I" • 
o f the women iurors- * •

Dr. McMillan was convicted on 
purely rlrcumstuneial evidonce. 
•p-* Jun* deliberate! ' , ’1’ 1
ndnutes. Aeeopipanying R* venllet 

t g e 'ly  was a rerommeodallon 
that life imprisonment be Dm 
sentence. •

(

Mine Officials Will 
Make Investigation 
Into Gas Explosion

JENNY LIND, Ark., Feh. 25.— 
(INS)—With thirteen bodies Ident
ified and all o f tho other 125 miners 
(rapped by a terrific gns explosion 
in Manu Coal Mine here yesterday 
accounted for, and Investigation 
wa* under way today to determine 
the cause of the blast. ,

The mine gave up its dead lust 
night and twelve bodies were 
brought to the surface uml taken 
tn Fort Smith Morgues. A thirteen
th body, Identified us Juek Wil- 
liums, wus still buried In the mine 
and another effort to bring it to 
the surface will ho inado today.

Only two were seriously hurt nnd 
still In tha hospital. State mine In- 
apector Claud Spec I gel was here 
conducting the investigation. He 
has established that gas In the tun
nels of tha mine caused the explos
ion. • . . . • . ’•» V* «

YOUTH 8HOOT8 HF.I.F

RICHMOND, Vn.. Feb. 25.|(1NS) 
~ James Winn, a 23 year old Green 
Huy Youth, choio hi* girl’* veranda 
ns n place to commit suicide. After 
nhiwtting . himself futally 'through 
ihe cheat, Winn staggered into tho 
homo of Miss Verier Holder and 
declared, “ I should huve shot you, 
too." Tho body waa taken to Green 
Bay today."!*’ J 1

Famous Organist Is 
To Give Recital At 
Holy Cross Chufrch

An organ redial, presenting 
Henry F. Seibert, orgunist ut Holy 
Triulty Lutheran Church of New 
Yuik. will 1»M, Monday night
,}l 8:1.1 o’cloclf at ttTu Holy Crosx 
Episcopal Church, according to un 
nnimun.-ement to.luy. There will be 

admissiun charge hut un offer- 
will ho taken fur tho orguono 

ing 
fund.

Mr Seibert is « musician of 
unusual ability. He hus appeared 
in practically every state und has 
broadcast many times from sta
tions WEAK und WJZ of New 
York. Hi* advancement in the 

has been so rapid that

Mail Bag Is Throj 
Into Awaiting Car

e v e r g r e e n  PARK, hi.,
•Feb. 2T».— (TNS) — Blasting U 
ImgunKG crtftch on a Grana 
Trunk Railroad trnin here u>- 
duy. six bandit* armed with 
sawed 6 ff shotguns scaped  .y; 
with money offididly art- *, 
nounced na tntolling $133,000 J* 
after a running gun battle 
with police.
j  /.The bandtU gained entreaae
the coach and commanded 
haggng' and mall clerks to lino .
up on tho outside of tho train. Aj 
powerful dynamite charge waa 
set at the end of the coach. With 
a deafening explosion which' com
pletely wrecked the car, tho lda»t 
went off, showering tho bandit* 
and trnin crew with mlscellaneoua 
sacks containing shipment* of cur- 
roncy for three large Industrial' 
plants.

One sack, consigned from the 
Federal Reserve Bank of Chicago 
to the National Bank of Harvey.
111., contained $80,000, officiate 
announced. Another sack. con* M i 
nigiu'd from the h in t Nitloow p j  f 
Bunk of Chicago to the Bank of 
Harvey contained fWJ.000, hank 
officials stated.

As the trtain came to a halt two 
bandits stepped to the engine and 
covered the engineer and firs- 
men with shotgun*, ordering them 
to step down. Employes la the  ̂
baggage and mail ***“ »*•*• cuv -̂ i 
ured llkowiso. Wben oat inquisi
tive baggageman poked Ills hcoiD 
from the door he was grectvu . 
with splattering of bullcta ove.’ . 
his head.

Hundreds *>f |m»»engera aough 
to leave the couches, terror strick
en, but were prevented by U'.u 
other bandits who fired round a .- 
tcr round of bullet* at tho sldci 
of tho coaches.

The liadcr of the bandits,'all o ..  
whom were dressed In yellow ru;^ 
coats und hunting boots, appar- 

I cully a middle aged man, direct
; ed Hie action of the others. He. 

ordered Chief Clerk Churles F(1*J 
its und his assistant, Joe Kelly to 
lie down on the floor of their ja r  
The men were bound with ropes 
as the other bandits set the dyna
mite chargv.

Dynamite- and nitroglycerine' 
charges were attached to the bag
gage car safe. Again as tho blast 
roared passenger* sought to leave 
the coaches but two bandits, de
tailed along side of the train, kept 
up a continuous Ore.

The holdup was staged with all 
the spectacular cffec'ta of a Jesse 
Janus adventure. Every action 
wa* timed to perfection. ’ ■ Each s-*" 
bandit hud hcun assigned hip par
ticular task, eye-witnesses said.

The men, with guns In their 
hands nnd hunter’s sack at the 
belts as dedbys, candy waited at 
the depot as the train drew up. 
Many persons observed them but 
considering they were hunters, 
did not report the guna.. __

.
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New York City, he gave 60 re
citals. . • r

The organist has’ been praised 
by public and press alike. Tho 
Boston Tost said his work "defies 
criticism" and the Philadelphia 
Public Ledger says he has- a 
"splendid technical command." 
His “ faclity is nothing short of re
markable”  opined the Miami New* 
while the Chicago Diapason de
scribed him ns fcone a t thtf young
er ..rganistlc glat^te.’’ .

The program for Mr. Seibert's 
recital here Is as follows; . 

Pleycl'n Hymn—Ilurnap. 
l ondumterry Air—’Traditional. 
The Pygmiek—Stoughton. 
Caprice— sturges.
Largo—llandfl.
Chrlstus Resurrexlt—Ravanello.

Onward. Christian Soldiers— 
Whllncy-Sulllvan.*

To The Evphinx Star—Wagner. 
Toccata and Fugue in D Minor— 

Darh: •
Oesii Bambino—Yon.
Minuet—Uoec|lkrinl. ,
Pedal Stddy—Ydn. ’ *

Mystery Surrounds 
2arS .% 2T  S  W f t  Fate Of Two Ships

In Night Collision

1 «
i ;

LONDON, Fab. 25— (INS)— 
Mystery today enshrouded the 
fate of those aboard two vaaaate 
which collided late teat night In the 
fog of the Strait of Dorer off 
Dungenrss. The smalt- • Italian 
stoamer Alcantara and th* Rus
sian sailing vestal Tovarit**h col
lided. The Alcantara waa believed 
to ,l»e .carrying a crew of .andui 
fifteen; the Russian about 100.

Only one survivor was found.
He was one of the Alcantara's 
crew. Us waa rescued h 
O. liner Mongolia but died before- 
he could speak. At first It ttad 
been reported that the Russian 
vcael waa not severely banned and 
lhat the Alcantara had sunk wLh 
nil hands.

I ntcr today it was reported *hxt 
ih« Italian aFIr* Was. «afo m>d thx  ̂
it •vnx (h* Tovai lt*ch xrtrtch “ * Wi 
•-fut* down with R* cr*W.
I■••u * from pimgrwss rei' 

j t. dny1 “after unsnroerafully 
| ing to find aunlvora. ? f

1
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F a s t e r  T r a in s  North

Florida V  iijti'k fiulhciwiwbt 
U u il. who U lu-ing inintid upon • 
t<> win hi*. bout Saturday niulitj

Jr̂ tuu U-j Jirt id map tin* i 'n -' 
SArt̂ ljJ. r f  ‘ North ('iilolilin. Ip' 

UAiM.rilli*. O'Coimril < u 11 V 
tormqr-ln-vamily m ig  rircie*. bum 

' i. ii >u*.»r i'n ft Ivlin t hi* opinion o.'j 
'.C(*m<1i John PloRiby,

m
r r r r r ^ r - T -  ■ " " " ...... • ■  .

*V • -'.vifa itewr gtt Kt H airV rM hiM it* r’t.ysrtWSHii/X.Mth

•» i
NEW YORK, Feb. 21.— (IN S)—

r» rw„ _  lfendot', by Bubc Ruth and l.ou Gch-
gibbered o*i>ovc the r'K* ,hc fir*‘  'ktachmcnl of the K n  i n ne ini X( w Vork Vnukecn leave here t6'.

ilu.v f if training1 camp nt St. Pet
ersburg, Fin. Tiic other member* 
of the. advance guard are catcher | 
John Gf-abowski, Leo Duroehi-r, St.j 
Paul infielder who played with! 
Springfield. Man*., last year, and [ 
Bill Kisemnnn, former Syracuse i 
University catcher. The homo run 
twins nre reporting early to im
prove their hutting orbs.

n rn irrK “ r  tr«Tsir
International News Service Sport* 

Editor
NEW YORK, Feb. 24-Street 

merchants
roar of thrf elevated ns u baby boy 
ehmr Into tho world some twenty 
odd years ngo In a ga<-llt flat or 
the lower East Side and they 
called hint Sid Terris. At or about, 
thf snmc time, n low-liack ear. 
coming out of the mists of the dis
tant peel bogs, rattled liver tin 
cobbled streets of lielfnst, Ireland, 
the music of its wheels playing an 
obligato to the plaintive protest so 
unmistakable of the newly-born 
ThCn nil was stilled, even the dread 
cry o f the banshee.

For the bnby that was Jimmy 
Melairnln lived more or less hap
pily ever after and,even snw the 
day When hi1 eninc to America 
probably, witli the half-formed no
tion that the police force needed 
nt |enst' one more good man. hut, 
happily, it didn't.

Nor did the streets of the East 
Side really need another bu*im-«'s 
man, although by circumstance 
nful evironment S'd Terris seemed 
destined to grow hrurded and 
moderately rich nt the helm of his 
own. push cprl. Hut. happily, the 
streets didn't bind Sidney didn't 
and so there will be 18.000 penph 
nt Madison Sipiure Gulden tonight, 
to see two careers, begun thous
and* of miles apart, bisect at laut.

They will inert under the glare 
of the ring lighfs In a ten round 
bout for the right to challenge for 
the world's Jicavyweight champion
ship and. If .romance really I* dead.

vain o)ie, 1 -̂ 
defd. ror^titpe jininjj mep, so 
IqwIv of iy-ljfin, now are, of (i rnnH 
sufficient exalted td attract a mat
ter of $85,000 Into the house and 
orie, of them may yet know (hr 
day when a world's championship 
iah tf. •

Terris, the East Side's own, gen- 
.ertfjy 'W regardcsl as the man who 
will do this, tills town Is cVcr 
skeptical of the product who is mi 
ill-advised ns to do his winning else
where and so Me La mill’s fights 

1 witli La Burba, Villa, Snngor Knp- 
latj anil Wallnce apparently have 
npt beeq mcepted, ut face value. 
Neither hpvc T'-nix’ visitations up- 
bd.t|lc floor lit the beliest of Gold- 
stcin/Wallace and Mef.ru tv in rec
ent fights.

They expect Sidney to outdance 
and outbox the invader and all 
week lung have, been bucking I licit 
judgment til odds of N to fi. Ten is 
himself claims to have laid $1,0011 
on his chances ut 7 in 5, and any 
time a young man like Sidney lu-l* 
u thousand il'illi.is, even if lie only 
says lie did, lie must thiuk lie Itn 
something good.

Mil .amin Ilium.\ hits been almost 
incommunicado, to date, lull tin- 
Writer Ii >ks for the odds to shrink 
today. At least one sliiirp-“hu‘ '|,-i 
I know i« picking McLnrnin in wm 
liy a hn<M-l:->iit at tiie prnp.-r odds 
—and another is getting down on 
him Jo win the decision- These men 
deni only in critical money unit, w* 
soon as they stmt shooting, the 
panic will he on. It wouldn't lie sur
prising if dollar I'm i.'dlai piexailid 
when the two princiiials go in hat 
For one thing, many of the hoys 

■ have mine to the point where the) 
doubt "Initier Tertis ever again 
can climb upon his kuugui m and 
out-leap hit- man. The fact that he 
Iiatc been hit by mi ninny iinigg-- in 
recent mouths serins to indicate 
that his legs no lungei can entry 
the rest of Ids body along at that 
pace; that, in brief, Sidney can 
leup for about u minute and a hall 
of each lound and that lie must 
come down uti Ins heels and plod. *

O f Sport Fans
% ‘ * * * * . -

s ^ n E ^ T rT 0 7 rr .A M r;:-

cn ate often ubllgvtj, to stond in

Loin I kllmoltlta received 8322,• 
022.00 "In cash in 11/27 and near 

I ft 1^111 ty £7ji0.0U0 in pcopetty and' moh- 
’ ~~ ey settlements, were mule, Eyr-

! ing showed in hiH iiunual report.
Some Are Deserving 

( Eyrirtjr who hint paid out nli- 
For Alimony IsGet- muny for many yenrs diclnro.1

WISCONSIN WINS TiTI.E

MADISON, Win., Feb. 24. (INS)! 
—Wisconsin today held undisputed [ 
claim to first place in the Rig Tew 
standing following one of the most 
exciting bmikelhiill dramas ever, 
ringed in the Western Conference. 
In the first of their two-game ser
ies for the Rig Ten leadership play
ed here last night, the Badgers dc- 
fcated Purdue, 28 to 22. It was n 
game for the lend;. Tile sequel to 
this till will lie staged tomorrow 
night on the Ru'leiinukers’ home; 
floor ni l-afnyette.

— — -■-  i■I
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LARGE ALIMONIES
Mnrr.vimr porA iin w n y  w w i- iw o n y  »•»» *«•••• m u ,m, w  »m-iu u m .^  ♦upp^
V W-’WOwJnA'^TiSt«H7rtrawy»r-miwy» -wwnierr ■ ■ irre-j-atm hmr rrn?m7, h,v,

,.t~V, LVimi F.nnrni(iiUl_SumS .lesrrviiig being supported by and are extn mi-i.. ..King From  Enorm oiuLijum s 
Thnt A re (ilven O vcrY en rlv

8V
* 2

oy

Most

regard marriage n,
• ml think that .if i),--j 
btnken tli.uuKirtR.VJ 
husband nr not. i»i- ^ 
justified lib W a g  
fair return for j,..

However, it it 
modem justices rwTa’ 1 
justice fur a right-* 1 
an-to mampt «un

CLEVELAND, O. Feb. 24-GNS)- 
Morrying for ulimony as a pro
fession,-lias tetjehed enormous |iro-

deserving lieing supported by and are extremely 
their former husbands, it is un -1 alimony rewards. • 
believeable the number of women I Eyring l>ellevw that 
who are receiving checks from mony business" *11; 
two or maybe three misguided most three-fold in m  
former husbands. He said these
divorcees have developed a highly) ATLANTIC URACIL* 
skilled technique of marrying, di- planning to climinat, ni3 
vorcitig and ruing  ̂ for nlltnony, i . 
then remarry some wealthier-man

porlioi^i. ln the United States, if 
nenrly 1,000 paid divorcees 
Inst yo,er, •» Cuyjiqga Coutuy, i _ . 
in'* whi4l|‘, Cleveland is located, is j divorcing and suing agsin foi a - 
any indication, A.thur J. ,  Eyring | ^  nre chil(jr, ni Kyr. 
alimony c'.ork recently temarkeil. jnR |u,||ovc!, it j.< no more than 

The/, women who niak.* a liu.-i- ric j,t for the former married man 
tiers of I'nlkctiiqr iilinumy here should aid in supporting his form- 
h a v  inciv: -ill 840 p-*r cent in 11 r wife and “ kiddles." It is con- 
• he pust 10 years. Eyrmg re- tended, however, that the fumihar 
veale.l. In 1017 only HI women I "gold-diggers far outnumbe.^ .ill 
drew checks from their former other alimony receivers 
..pauses. Today the number is t 
so great that the divorced worn

Life Contracts 
judges, Frying

VAMPA (Robf 
Company. Tampa, wi^. 
lion of $15,00(1 charttrsd

m ic A n o p y U T S I
Corp. take^ over imaj 
ami power plant here.

’ AVON i’AltK -OrdfTL 
enough Australian pin*] 
Cross-State Highway.* 

declared, I here.

ST. PATRICK’ S PEPPY PARTY
WE

TEX PREDICTS ROCTS

HEN good St Patrick rid
.laud of snakes lie was doubt- 

Ic". unaware tliat lie was start
ing a, celebration which would last 
'own to the pri lent day. How sur
prised tic- brqsc old saint would have 
been to I now that almost fifteen huii- 
lm! years aftir his death, ami in a 
.-nuiitrV he never Itr.ird of, there wonbl 
ac tie-pic celebrating Itis anniversary!

. . .  ... ..v w , In'b-fd. SI. Patrick's day has hccontrNEW i ORk. rel». _ l.— (I.VS) onc nf ,jtc ,nosi popt-lar party dales 
j'ex Riekntd here today after a vn- |tl(. One reason is that ll

a circs,mah-r’s establishment—only | I'r-vcr. _ Sprinkle with tiny green
the cl- tli wa. cre|c- paper, and while can-lies just before serving.
tin re v. re pins and thread and nccdlr- 
and pi i -sir-, iherr. were piste and 
wire, tout Tiie ni'tonicrs of this e<- 
lalili-liincnt were the qurerc-t of all, 
(nr tiic-y were only lollip-’p'v But th • 
quests proceeded with delight to dress 
them a; policemen, shepherds, sailor.'., 
or i.tin r Irish characters.

At tin’s particular party lire supper 
was *ervi d huffet rtyic. On a tabic 
w.-s spread a crepe paper t.’ihic. cloth

cation in FloriilTi, Hiiiil tliat whether-i cheerful iirlly erect? lends itself soiilecirated with sweet green pickle pie<
well to decorations. Myriads of paper

,,,il.. shamrocks hanging from the liqlits,
(iene Tunncy defends liis title in
June or Inter depends on tin- •-... , . , , ,
come of the two diminution bouts K'cen Im.ed eamatlons In the vase,.• A .j* , .. . rrrpr vnprr l.1n1rriotlis ntlornri! uiiliftV‘Xt month. Ir. one of the Umners TfM| srrnc,_ ,n  lir)p to nukc.tht let- 
disposes of Ills ,upp<inuutis by w. tivity gay and ailorful.d • >v 
knocfdiut, Tttnncr -will hnn't Hint
man in June. If neither fight pro- Dancing Feet
duces a sensational wjnner, the tap One delightful party was started 
survivors will meet in May. early on its triumphant way. For late

__________ quests, as tiiev came un the walk.
IIOl'T MAY UK CALLED OFF . «•«"! the HHcHiw strains of IrishI tnfiei coming from the lintisr. So with 

their feet already dancing lliry rainrNEW YORK. IVh. 24.—(INS) 
Jess M̂ .MiiIioii, iniitclnniikir at 
Mildisoh Sqiiure (iutden, declan-d 
today that he would call off tin- 
pn.|KiMcil Mar. 2>'l limit between Joe 
Dundee and Aee Minikins unless the 
New York Roging Coniinis-iiMi ic- 
instates Do mice within ten days.

Radio
Programs

in to find the earlier arrival* jigging 
and sin— inn IrKli songs. Until at 
the piip*ts Ind arrived the singing eon- 
tinned. and thru the Itoste,, animune-d 
tliat in order to be real Irishmen Ihev 
would hive to prove that they knew 
something about, the Iridi.

Arrorditielv. each guest was re- 
-luired to t.-ll an Irish joke, ami after 
wards the gr-ain c>md on wlnrb wa 
the funniest i'-ke and whieh was i|>r 
obfe-.t. A jnllv little prire Wfli* to 
earb of the winner.

with toothpick legs. What appeared 
to be white clay pipes were there, to*', 
tint elixer inspection rcvralfxl that the 
bowl con istul of a piece of canned 
pineapple,.around which fondant bad 
hertr molded, 'and the »lcm was of 
white stick candy.

Captivating Food
The menu at this party consisted o f : 

T iiiui Fi't/i a h  (Vriefnir*/ 
Ihrslry Cr,t,lfts Oliivs mul Crier?

J'litriilflr h'r Cream 
Petit r Pours 

Coffee
The fish is decorated with sprigs of 

.water err-», and the green rolor ap- 
l>cars again on crackers which are 
I isl.-d. bil'trrrd, and then sprinkle-! 
with niinecil parsley. Thr prtits fours 
hup tins- decorations of green frost
ing shamrocks.

T' e ire rream is made m the fnl-
liwnn: w i> : chon fin-- six mar.ascbino 
ih>rti'*. onr lialf e-in w.alnn-s. a ;-I 
oo-.'n If rup pinger \felt rne-baH 
e-in sugar in one fourth rup hot Can 
' n iMii-rrr svrup riiill Peat on-

I olli-'on I adi»« n;„, rri-nrji - add cold svrup. nuts, and 1 crcert cum drops thin and cutting tiie
On a tabV were U. the mil u>r« o f 1 1-v-i nips crushed Hawaiian pincnpj>' --liccs into the desired shape. *

V The Three S'.
Another St. Patrick’s day hostes* 
-d lur'inimi on a salad;

I.nhitrr Salad
.Mmond-atu! Olive SauHtriehet

(hern Peffer Sandtvithes 
n<r,i\iitiin Shamrocks 

Sms Coffee . (iiecu Peffermints 
1 lie lobster salad is an unusually 

attractive sight—cveu among the no
t -i udv pretty salad -family.- Mir. 
i t-r rips canned lobster meat will 
mi- cop n-lcry cut in small pieces. 
.V'M .one-half tcasjvion salt ami one- 
I’ -l-'h teasr^on paprika. Mix will 
ibr>rfvt;".iT?ade>a.* follows:' beat on* 
v-gi rup' drained fmm critsliri 
I!.nvaiiatt pineapple. Mix thr ê table 

-iis smjiir, tliree tahlcs|x*ons (lour 
■ ng-fourth teaipm'ii salt, nnc-hslf tca- 
so-ion mustard and onr-eichtb tea- 
po-m paprika. Add the hot syrup 
bring cr.nit.mtly. and hrinp In tli 

l> iling point. Add onr-fr>itrih <tn 
i ini par and allow to boil slowlv tlirc.- 
ndiiiites. When civ>l add rrinin:li etren 
i ' gi table coloring to tint slightl'-. then 
mix witli tiie salad. Serve in lettuce 
cups with the sandwiclies.

Shamrock Crera
Add one-half cup sugar hnd on* 

tablespoon butter to one ran cnisbci 
and drained pineapple. C'“'k almu« 
t'ii minutes, stirring frequently. Turn 
Into small baked pasirv shells which 
have been Inked in ilnturock shapeu 
t"n* Rake in a mr-*|rrale oven for 
rdv-ait ten minutes. Wlicn cold, dcco- 
raic with shamrocks made by slicing

t.I.EYER RON ER

I E  ATI R ES  ON H I E  Mil

l l  riilay, IVliriiari 21.) 
s I'ilics Si-r\ ivi- Iioiii; K\ 

■'t’lplo I linn ''.Mikado' WI'.AI-
w e k i  w i  i r  w i . r r  w r u  w
tilt Wt'AE WTA.M WWJ WSAI 
U'KIIII K<i\

;i Wcigii-i u-vn-n, lioxt-n mi- 
|oi«tt W J/ \\ It/ WRA|. Wit 
AM Kills \ WIAV W.llt KVW 
\\ IIAS WS.M W Kit WRT WK 
\ A \l .1A \  U I'.I'd I KOA

!' Augl . I'vl n i l - .  (>1 ls-.ltill 
mu-ii W EAK tt KKt W i ll u 
JAR WT V(. Wt S 11 U L IT  \\ R( 
Ut.V \M.R Wi \ E  WTA.M \\ 
WJ

In \ it toi Ii itir, MI-11 •.Iio|It.1 n 
opria -tai- WJ'/. Wit/. WltAI. 
WHAM Is 11 Is A W.IR WI.W K 
YW.

Ill I'iilmolis i- Iioiii WEAI-
w e e i w n r  w.i \it u t a c  w 
i sii w i.rr win w o y  w on
\V('AI. WTA.M WWJ WSAI W 
t.N W IIAS WSM WSIt WRT  
W.I AN.

Ill Thirl) Minute Men: pupu- 
Im hits WOII WCAtJ W FIII .  
WJAS WK R f  WN'At W.M\K 
WADI' WtSIII' W EAN Wl'NO 
W Alt'.

Stutun .Mm ini' lm nil; 5. iiollu.ui
ni i In-.I i a . it. W uldoi f A-.ton,, u 
i In-lit fa; 7, l.orrnine oivhe.str,,. 7 ill. 
11 n 111 - 1 in .  - llo_\>; ,s, t'jiviilii-i - ; :i.
\op n I’l l -i,m-; '.' in l.nl-'tnoi l.

ni-, h ;j a , In, I'.ilmiilin hii.il, II ,  
Men Ret nii-

151 :. W .I/. Ness Ym I.. lilill I in. 
iii-1 1■ iiui.i --relii eki.i; I, Armw 

Hull's in
I*
head Iiiii 01. lu -li a ; Ii 
elie.'ia; 7, I .i • in I ns i ily elf lies! in ; 
i ..ll, 1)10 .Weiinllei- olid Nets ; S, llmi 
tli v I .in I loss . h .at. White Roe I, I 'on 

' i ei I : !•. W i iples Review; III, Vielor 
In til ; II. t- luillbt I lull- Ii .

122.'!. WOR Newark. Tin :i. \ . 
e.il, otehi-xlni; li l,i. Old King Cole,
7. i-n-eitil.il-; New York l'iti'erMls ;

Clioii Iuvi.-sil le; p, Tim- Stars- 
hour, in. Thirl.e Minnie Men, In ill, 
i iipluin Is t,l-l; 11 n.'i, t ioldi n* i.i I 
i lie tin.

272 ii, W |*l, Allaiilie City, I Hill 
i*. 15, organ. • nieert oiehi-xtui, **. 
dinner diince; h:.'!(l, novelty piu 
arum; ti. i-oneeit oreheslru; in.
'faffs Dili*; Hi in, Tliri-i- diinie m 
i In >i t an.

2i*5 •*•, WRA I. Railtinore, |li5li ii.
Sandman Oirrle. '• ill, illiuut ma
il ; 7, >linli-i; e. tnoq quart.-I: >s 
In. W hile Km I. i <• mi-r■. Wiiples 
tes a ss ; III, Vieliir limn

2iiu 7, w c a i ' l * ti i l lull* 11 ■ h ■. i. 115u |
n in, orelie.-tra; 7 in. iustiiiuiellliil ■ W'i ijfley
tno; N ti nwviy Kchwarx.- U. WOR I hour. #• w. ■ .
pnq.-iuin t 2 hi>.); I I, dame oreliih- 1 l'I'.i.H. W'l'OA IViiMiridn, 12U0; It

Howland, Riiis .V Hots land, •i. JO, 
Hi i 2. W I-1 W I.I I I'llilsstlt-11>lii;t. inaiio teritul; In, violin; in :;o, vo- 

• 1(1; i in, Inin ink-, oi i best ra; n. ,a| miIiim; 11. organ 
Casalii-r*; !*. Anglo I'ennanii; IhiiO. 251.1. WltVA Rnlimoml IlMi; 7,

\ ORK. Fell. 21 (INS i 
Ri-ko Cleselaiul heavy 

weight. ("• tuit X5,(ltin ssitli till- Ness 
l oll. |»ii- i p I'lnumiixion a- an a| 
peiiioine -.illi-i| in Ills liialelt ssitli 
Jai l, Shai I,i s lien- on Mai 12.

!.M JI I'lalih
lOlifying I'o

ui.di 
li limit :i

I.I, l-'i unt c oii ln-i>ll a . III. i'allllidlSi i 
In.ne; II. S\iiipholiii i is ln-it i n 

'i I - WOO I'hihnli I) ih in. o'Ut 
. .in, dinnei niusie. H It), tim-u.il 
li-etilli'; in. "peiiitli i II--I nihle 
. nig iii i.nl, ID ill. model n d 
on lie-1 la

: I n ii. Is I Ms A I'itt - Inn gh.
• •15. Little S\iiit*1 n-ii>; 7. in. i; 
a Its.- I.ads: x, tiedliey 
>. in. W lute Roi k eulleei-t. 
h s i es tew ; I", \ ietu| Iioiii

.l7li.fi, W ti) Seluuieelniis , 7?*!•:
*1 - in, .S\no u-i inns ei -its, ,.;.i, W 
( i V I’las ei.-, I'm .Ins liau , j 
Angl i I’ei slall-: !' HU. Cat In di ill
l-h Ime-; In. I'altiiolise hour.

|t;s.5, Wlit' Wmdiingluu. till'
i nun i inn-n : x. t'avaliii«; so 
ghi l'i i-lull-, fn I'ahindise limn 

Snutliern
w' w m  \ in• si111-. mm

iIiiiim t inline.
I75.P, WSR Atlanta, rt.'iO ; \|v 

i n  -iri'lientia; X. Anns tiigin: !l,
Wrigley n-viesv; Hi. I'nlin dive 
hour.

2l.i h. WDOl' I'li.-Iltaiii.ogn I 2.511; 
s, eil.-u'nihle: x..‘in, Ilruti-Wiel half 
Iioiii ; tl, studio. VKItO REACH Farmers iii tin

•'122.1, WIJAS l.oni.cville. ;i<. n:- vnin ty prepuiing in plant !•»•••• 
80, James Speed: studin i oih i 11; St, uere* of tolliatoc-a.

• Wriglpy ix-view ; In. I'almolisi hunt.

Woik
• t i-n.- i< ui

dine, goal being set at 1501).

ORLANDO I'uldie tennis mini 
,i < ns I’.uk n-pmied it i it I lighting 
system i.lqiilt.

WSM Nashville.
H-vietv; In. I'

x'.mi
I ui dive

ST AUGUSTINE -  Rulldne: 
liennd , itoujed line, duiiug Jiu>- 

•uaiy lulalrd neimy $1(10,(11)0.

I'ENSAt’ Ol.A I'aMtengi-l turn, 
sen lee over F iI mo Railroad to 

place will In |ioM<itdi- hy Jinn
tr..

1 7. «r
i
1 24

t 'H O U R S

J A C K S O N V IL L E
N EW  Y O R K

r,-•
*7 L E V E L
» S T R A IG H T
I R O C K

B A L L A S T E D
D O U B L E  T R A C K

A U T O M A T IC  
1 S IG N A L S . AND
TRA IN  C O N T R O L

•

SANFOKL) TO NEW YORK 27 It. 55m

TRAIN

jNu. 72 Ciulf CuuhI I.muled .
No. HI - The Evvrgludi> Limited 
No. K2- ihilmotto Limit'.'d 
No. xt'o—West 1 luliiin I.imitgd 
No. xo—( 'iqist Line Florida #5full 

'  JN'o. xh—Florida S|H-cinl .* . .
•jNo. 72—The Miamian .......... .

‘ No. 70— Havana Speciul
• —All I'lilloiumi. I'lul. oi I .** a ii a*- I'ur*.t) 4 'silsilllil I l)X|ll cx8 f I Mill \\*i«»s|| Itlirl 

ij—tilt s (h i * I»t.i> 1st* »•••• Hpiftl iii«11| 7 mi a

l.euve 
San foul
at'jr. 
8:25

Lease
.lack'Uini ille

\rrise
WaxhinKlcn

pm 7:20 pill 1:4U pin
pm H: 1 r* | III 1:10 pm
am IMI.7 alii 7:00 uni
am .1:85 pm 1:25 pm
pro !•: I pm 11:80 |>M
ant :i.:i5 am K4:r*0 ant
*•- * 7: 2(1 pm 

!MMI am
1:40 pm

g t:8 5  ant

V (lit It 1
, • • ..\l.»Ulv liMrbrfti.

Arrive A rm c  
New York Runton 

7:20 p in , aOHOaql
10:00 pm 8:01 am

12:80 pm i!7:f>f* pm
0 :f>f> pin i K GUI nm
tl?3n mn n2;05 pm

10:40 ant ab:2n pm
7:20 pin a (1:40 am

lOilO am ' nfi:25 pnt 
‘‘ t in  ,

Mssiiii * alt i ** \Y aslilliu tell >•

Frexh Fruits ntul VcKclaililt!* trunt Florida tlrovus and Uut'iktui . A te .S u ited  in
Atluntit* CMut Einc Uinioif rnrs.- -

Tickets, lufolmatiua.. Reservations from G. W. Kay, Agent. I’hnnw *01—J Sanford. Fla., 
or W.. D. .SlaiI.. D. I*. A. 188 ,W. Huy St., Jueki-onvile, Fla. I'hnne o-U-HIT.

->

Beginning: February 15th and continuing unitl March LGlhi
■ . . * • • •

'i*' are going to give to dor customers
-  ■

One Thousand Artificial Baits
• } • *(

A •
At only 10c each. You buy onc bait at the regular price of 
and for 10c you may select an extra bait.

We arc over stocked and must reduce this stock in the 
thirty days. To do this we arc making you this liberal

.All baits arc fresh stock and consist o f the following 
Shakespeare—Creek Chub—South Bend and Heddons and 
tail regularly at $1.00 and $1.25 each.

117 S. Bark Ave.

New Spring Shirts
* * * 4 ' * * t • M. ‘

In Nice Quality Broadcloth with Collars attacl 
W ell Made and highly Mercerized. A ll fj

. W hite only.
$

HERICS quality, here’s style,'here’s dis
tinction for tiie man who likes to dress 
witli taste. ...

■ *. '

/ ti  •
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l o ssiNG'S I’ ltONE 771‘ Love will work wonder* even 
with ■ baldheaded man.—ThOWb*- 
villa Enterprise.___________ ■ t ■ .

Hie Sanford Herald Well At Ninety-Four H A LL AN D  PEN TLAN D 
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS Repossessed| QUICK SERVICE

* INCOME TAtf CONSULTANTS 
S. G. GRAY, -Resident Manager 

First National Bank Ilulldlnic. S

TRANSFER
rtaulln/. Crating. Khfpplnif. 

ind Storene.
’ Snne 49H finI E. 3rd fiNOTICE•Hint} "former senator from thnt nUrtv, replied, "Keep in touch 

with yoniiRt't " I frffrle*.’ 1 That Ir" stobd udvico for anyone. 
YQttfger"people in order to gain wisdom should associate 
with older people, and older people, in order to keep young, 
must keep in touch with those who art? younger.

Blit Mr. Depew has other secrets which he was willing, 
to disclose. He-hus not smoked, drunk, or -eaten -ra l ttitaU 
for a good many years, not, hccauHe he lias conscientious 
scruples, but because he bus found that these habits do not 
agree with him. .One o f  his best rules for health is “ Find 
out what docs not, agree with you and then leave it alone."

“ Longevity," he says, “ is largely a matter of-curbing 
appetites until temperance and moderation become habits." 
In the mntter 'o f  eating, for instance, it is customary for 
most people to eat as mltcli as they can hold. After they 
have sut at the table and gorged until they cannot possibly 
take on another brand crumb, they get up feeling that they 
have done the right thing by themselves. Sooner or later 
they begin to suffer from high blood pressure and probably 
die, without knowing why, from a hemorrhage o f the 1>fufn.1

Another suggestion, which Mr. Depew mnktjs, 'could 
well be taken to heart by most people. It is that “ JVly guides 
to success are character, health, and happiness." ru is us 
foolish for one to try to reach the top o f the ladder without 
theso three qualities ns it would he to try to get there with 
the rungs removed. Without character, one cannot succeed; 
without health, success would mean little; and without hap
piness, there would he no point to success.

Mr. Depew who possesses character, health and hap
piness to perhaps n greater degree than almost anyone we 
know, has recently been selected a delegate from New York

Elton J. Moughton
r Architect

Mcrchanta 
& .General Itohlie

1926 TouringFirtl Nnt’ l Hunk lUdjr. 
Sanford. Florid*.G. A . Schlosse

1926 Roadsteris nV longrr connected with

Hotel Forrest Lake*
Effective

/  Feb. 24, 1928
Wc wilt not. acknowledge any 
ndfhtednesa incurred by him 
iqclodtng or^ffler this date.

R .O . Middleton,
Lessee

Sanford Used Parts
Company

We have parts for all 
Makes o f automobiles.

At Half Price
See ITs— We Snve You 

Money
ir. Sanford and Geneva 
venues Phone 5H

M » n  U  n r w t r r  ' mt the
B u re a u  at c i m l . i l w ,  a n  

i l l o u l  i i M C l i l I n  at i?mh- 
r A i v r t i l M n ,  dan A d v e n t * .  
nralM  n k l r k  r r s a lr e a  car*  
ire  a > n k r r  ta  > * k a l l  ta  
CM a a d l l  at i k M c H p l l i l  
l . t r t f r  I t  t v r l t r  k k . t l t l r l  
liaa * f  r lr r u lu l lu u  a *  w r it  a

IWHC*t

Hudson 7 P 
Sedf'huluotn orned nml developed by

the Chulunln Company, o f the « *
Flakier System, offers you n 
Florida home of your own fop 
S.r»,00n * to $5,.100—n rensnnatilr 
first payment accepted, and the 
balmier like rent.
What would you like better than 
n charm Inc huncalnw with, say,
f<vn acres i» lirnners *mtfrrlnrs 
mtd crn p e fr i i i t ;  crapevines— a
unrden patch—chickens; and roses

cand pofnsf tliss in tha.ffont yard?.
tour own home and urnner grove 
in Florida's mils', U'.au'iful lake
M-rllw*. 1 j
Here you’ll find "I.lvinc a Fleas- 
ore. Both Winter aniT Hummer." 
flood schools, f^ire water, tTeclrlc-

H. C. Douglass, Mp; 
Used Car DepL 
H I J^e St.

Seminole 
Securities Co.

Loch Arbor
The place to build your home

De Forest Sanford Realty Co

0,— A p M U B k a llr  The**.
7«—Caiu|iletl<tu at Clip bcanflflcn 
* itaa k n w n a .

Ik— A new aaA n o * e r a  k M ,l l i1 ,

•’dIBWMVERSE* F0R rrODAY 
,] 'VISDOM GIVEN— The I>ord 
j5veth wisdom: , out of his mouth 
ilmoth knowledge add understand
ing.—I*rov. 2:C,

PRAYER—Wc bless Then, Lord, 
llatfThou givest to ull who ask 
liberally and upbraidoth not.

In the National Republican convention for the sixtieth time, 
Last year he was chosen but was unable to attend for the 
first time in Over half a century. This year he hopes to be 
nblc to go ngain. '  . .

When a man has II vet I ninety-four years, • and bar 
spent his time to as good advantage as Mr. Depew, mtd in 
still as fully possessed of his mental faculties as Mr. Depew,

TWICE SHY 
*4. * (From Raima)

Scause I’m tree, you, mock. me 
With' untruth,

ughing to see me give myself 
t* sway,
Hind wittol, snarled incontinent! 
* In sooth

The nslve pigeon ta an easy prey: 
forthright with you, I’ve done my

self a wrong.
tfupcrate tn cover, this poor, poor 

guileless dove
TYies out the mockingbird's delud

ing song
Whose, sense of humor bans the 
• croon of love.

Better Citrus Outlook * <
ft! &  “ *------:-----£  '•

Recent successful shipments o f  Florida oranges to 
England have demonstrated the feasibility, o f a plan to 
extend the citrus market to European countries. The 
fruit was packed aboard refrigerated ships and arrived in 
Liverpool in excellent condition. The experiment attract
ed considerable attention in England and the oranges were 
sold for n good price. The demand was greater titan was 
anticipated and as a result plans are under way for making 
regular shipments to Great Britain.

But the demand for Florida fruit is not confined to 
England alone. "France can be developed into one of the 
largest} markets for Florida eftrus fruits in the world." ac
cording to I). J. Rengin. assistant United States commer
cial attache in Paris, who made this statement on the oc
casion of a visit to Jacksonville. At present Klurida cit
rus fruit is not being sold in France in ; nv great volume, 
Mr. Reagin said, tin* people of that countrv consuming 
the small Italian orange which is declared in n-» way to 
compare with the Florida product.

The Times-Union quotes Mr. IJeagiu further: •’Fruits 
j shipped from the United States or from Florida direal 
will find a ready market in France as the .small volume 
that is now sold in that cotinlYv is consumed so quickly 
that it is seldom that there is any on the market. Only 
the first-class hotels o f Paris are in a position I:> serve 
Florida grapefruit because ot the high price. linwewr. 
this price would lie reduced considerably il fruits were 
sent to that count rv in auv great volume si, ihnt there 

j would be plenty on the market."
Mr. Kcngin’s remark; are Inwresting to contemplate, 

j A good European market would mean more mom \ for 
i Florida growers. As pointed out by the commercial e\- 
I j>ert, the greater part ot the nnssinmirv work toward e s .

CITY TRANSFER 
& STORAGE CO.

Expert Piano moving *j 
improved SEL-PO pit 
moving equipment. 
Hauling -Crating -Shippii 

Side-Track Facilities, 
Phone Stir,

200 N. Maple Avenue

details.

USE 2 HE COUPON'
J. \V. Hoffmnn, Vice-Piesident. "S. H-
niU LllO TA  COMPANY.,
ST. A l 't il ’STINK, FLORIDA.
Without obligation, please sciu' me the fiiih in ta  honk 
let.

f^t—--tWn ŷ tikl stulk me still?-I 
, J double and turn. . . ,
Atul now, you think you huVe me?

• V 'it Phut—the net
’H gone slack.'. . . Quite so. . . .
• I have been slow to leant; 

L%h*ll be even slower to forget.
I WJhat price the dream! I'll do u» 

at hers do—
And su, being false, I’ll liuve the 

U 'v .  truth from you.
I ,  h E L L E N  D U N K S .

McReynold s DiAffiliuteil with * lie Atlantic National Hank " f  .lueksouvllle

Sanford, Fla
Circuit court hu„ taken another 

retwot. In nchiwl they used to call 
it it .vacation. Norris & Nunnully

Candies
Fl'L'Sh by E*|ire*-s tW'clIj; 

Kept on he.
.Wonder bow t-hia fellow who 

MR planning on being "aiuit’ ’ to 
Venus is going to know when ho 
gate there. Curb Service I

Free De’ itery Phone 897-L. . “ (ieorge Washington is FJ<i 
years old today,”  suys un ex- 
eQnnge. Which is a ripe old nge 
far almost anyone.

k,-Th« Volusia county fuir at Dr- 
Ighd was a tremendous success. 
It Is unfortunate that. Seminole, 
ttjo most ugrii'ulluntl county in 1li» state, does not have a fair.

THE FIRST 
NATIONAL HANK]

•The Bank of Service" |
AMERICAN MOVIES ARROAI)

MIAMI M i l l s 'j 1 . A brothcr.in-inw of the fonner 
Miner was recently arrrsted in 

[' Berlin on a charge of disorderly Tin* motion picture soiiini, of ! ti.O”K.tiSIIIhe Department of Commene fix ,,,, 1 . . . .  - oilier eotes the (|iianlity in Amerteun movie , , ,
film exported in IP27 nt 2.'ll,U!l.ri, | “018 fleet, nml increase of m ore’ Austral 
than 11,000,000 feet over 1020, nnd di*idoal f 
more than any year since 1010,1 ,|ttmility 
when the peak was reachrd with ,.(j l)t- 273,000,000 feet. The value of 11127 '

, posiVlve film exjuirls was il>,77u,730 j  ̂
falling eonsidermihly below the . “
figure for the preceding year, ft!,- L.,  ̂ (

'i.'.'J.T. The «|tianiiity increased m i,
over <5,000,(100 feet, liowewr. The t'e’ii "l'ir; 
quunity of negative ffilin sent to , .̂7 j 
foreign countries in 1027 was !>,- '418,031 feet, worth $ l,4r>ri,AlP, ns H||wW. ' , 
compared to 15,(500,08(5 feet valued i?n:t , v 
at $1,334,000. . M n

The largest market in point of ninny im 
quantity is Ijitln-Americu, which jn i;rjii. 
huH hehl tlie title for som# time. ja,|*j| 
In 1027 Uie countries of Latin- w ith t
Americn used 82,822,370 feet of 
American film, n divided increase jn
over 1020 purchases which total- A mericm 
ed 73,502,(500 l\ et. Europe is sec- 0f p1(1 a  
ond on the list with (50,5 1 2,7 80 mort. K(r 
feet bought in 1027, ns compared tjv„  mc) 
to 03,128,710 feet in 1020; in point tries ndv 
of revenues dcrim l front show- imports 
ings of the jiictures, however, Eu- tion. Tht 
ropo outstrips all forvlgn exhibit- usually ( 
nrs. She would lend in qunnity of eeHitin | 
film imported ns well if it were fures for 
not for her well developed facili- J,ctn|. \ 
ties for tl>e printing of positives jgt,,, Ann 
from negative film. Eurojie cun hml enti 
make as many prints from n neg- in spite i 
alive os ore neciliul, requiring but Americar 
one negnttvc as ngninst nil the versheet. 
prints sent to another country un- ers coni 
able to make its owu. News.

The Far Imst Is third in line, * 
Importing 58,827,013 fleet in lt»27, This w 
an Increase of more than 3,000,- commerce 
000 feet over 1920. Africa increns- grain rnl 
ed her purchase by almost a half- means th 
million feet in 1927, with 3,882,- farmer h 
830 feet. The balance of American any poiif 
films reported during the Jyur, linve had

[ conduct. Time was when such a 
t story would have been real news.
R-Vf ------  ------
I1 "Alabama is proud of Senator 
■ Hbflln," u contemporary comment- 
< a tor opines. About as proud of 
; Heflin as Florida was of Ce,tts 
: wnen that Aiatmminn was gov- 
r, erttor of this state.

© V C R .  2 8  B I L L I O N  C H E S T E R F I E L D S

S M O K E D  |(M 1 9 2 7

Reason

senaliT Heed in his lour 
'ough the West, continues the 
ormy pctrsl." He is busing his 
npaign on *'n retuni of honesty 
governmertt." A good slogan 
1 any politics, city, state, or 
donal.

TJiat People 
W ith
Intelligence
Should Make
Provisions
For Future 
Needs.

c a r s

'he Florida State News says 
jfth lt  Senator Taylor bus entered 

Lhf gubernatorial race just to de- 
; float Carlton, und Carlton, il is 

saw, is out to defeat Hathaway, 
E dnM Appleyard is running perhaps 

boldefeat Me Krnzie. And they 
art all running, it would seem, 
ju jt to elect Catts.

theso long distance 
flldr< ore the hardest people in 

s 1ha* world to put your finger or. 
..Tb)y are here today and gone to- 
gMmCrow. The way Chamberlin, 

Gn|dn#, Haldcman, and the incom- 
suitable Iindbergh hop about from 

* OTtf part of the United States to 
another simply tnukes us ditty.

Are You 
Getting By or 
Are You 
Getting On?

3 0 0 %  I N C R I A !’ .  -  f  *
SUCH POPULARITY

*

MUST BE DESERVED!

janry Horgantliau says that 
[JUnited States must be ready 
Ighl ta aaflely insure its peace. 
V m  to how best be ready fo 
it, opinions differ. Some think 
f the best way fur a country 
N> prepared for war lado build 
U. great canals,' hurburdi com- 
irlal airplanes which can be 
fertad into war machines, and 
mwtrlda physical culture 
feat others think large stand- 
armies and huge oavir* net*.

' t *! 3-
Cordially yfll,n'

THEY SATISFY  and yet THEATRE MILD Cashier
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Musical ExtravaganzaA <i) fl \i*>

HERE ARE 
SHOES

and Dancing,

Prices, Adults 75fCurtain 8:15

Children .2 5 /

ONLY TW O TO A  CUSTOMER THESE ARE REAL VALUES
• — — t . «.. I,, i —------

Wo Will continue 3 pair of free 
hHoos offer until next 8Uturday.

Attention!
All nien’n dregs and work sh o t*  

at bargain prices.
A ll tickets ndMpsed Thursday

ilL be. good for this Performance.

W f f'T'NV'
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MjraH tool

:/#/ n<? Personal Activities
lee Telephone 14a MRS. FRED. S. DA IGER, Society Editor Residence Tel. 37.

Social 
Calendar,

rfiTU R D A Y
«• i CoopevlvUl entertain 
UMi.tfj' at the Hotel For- 

JJ ftdrn  3 to 4:30 o’clock. 
Walter S. Coleman will cn- 

,'*t the third of n aeries of 
M parties at 1" o’clock at her 
! Dreamwold, honoring her 

BMt Mrs. George C. Conger 
homa City, Okla.

,’s Story Hour at 10 
•nt the Library. 
tr dance at Hotel Forrest

New Camera E ffect -  ^ The c hur,„ c—  
S e e n  In P i c t u r e
At .Mjjane Theater

fie o(|itli(» irjnnvilbiiril ctum-rn 
pts in "The Main Event,”  which 
Sam Hi Howard directed is;the 

iphl

11U iOI V* fftJIUWb* 111
lcatfc th*,f {opr of

Ilfchuptaiitse, 
of thu continental

lirri

MONDAY . , .  
Mallory Circle of the 

,*Baptifl Church will meet nt 
#>t[ftck at the home o f Mrs. E. 
\ ty 1011 Park Avenue, 

meet lug of the Auxiliary 
’reJbyLTinrr Church ut 3:30 
at-the church.

ip, Orpnn Cluhs-.r the First nap 
[church meets nt 3:30 o’clock 

church with Mrs. Sidney J.
‘ Mrs. .1. Grny Miehu6t” aS 

ses- .
jer Band of the I’ resbytfcrllm 
jary meets at 3;0C o’flock .at 
lurch.

lar meeting of tbc Tjulp 
i Class of the MethojliJd 

.■h wilt he held at the home 6f 
John Urown, 1038 Mnple AvW-. 
Hostesses Mr*. T. E. Wilwn, 
W. E. Wells. Mrs. W .-L .f 
Mrs. Tom Williams, Mrs. 

U Cette and Mrs R. Rutledge, 
emeu's Guild will meet at 3:30 
•k at the Parish House.
e Organ m  iinl given by 

'csor Henry F. Seibert of 
York at 8:00 o'clock nt the- 

Crtm Episcopal Church.
Ic is rordinlly invited, 
udy ilasse* i f the St. Agnes 
J will meet at 3:01) c‘clock ul 
Parish Hon-.-.

TUESDAY
, 1. A. will hold regular meeting 
1:041 oVleek at iln Odd Fellows 

over the Ibiskv*.
Its. C. K. .My. i wilt entertnin 
pridge at 111:00 oVtoek at her 

in Knmkliri Tenure honoring 
George Camden Congrr of 

jho/na City, Okla., the guest of 
Walter ,S\ Coleman, t '( r * 
Bed Meeting of the Altar So- 
of the Holy Gross Episcopal 

b'h at 3:00 o'clock nt the 
th.

|uhington Hn.igc Forty for the 
Depart nh-nt of the Woman’s 

i at 3:00 o'clock with Mrs. 
L K|i|e, Mrs. K. n. McCrark- 
ssex.

THURSDAY
. E. I,, ('lass of the First Bnp- 
|Church will hold business and 

meeting lit 3:30 o ’clock at 
| tom., of Mrs. F. J, Coo ledge on 

*tto Avenue.
untile Chapter o f No. 2 O. E.
1 meet at 7:30 o'clock nt the 

sric Tcmpfd.
FRIDAY

liliary »f the American Lo- 
|*lll meet at 4:00 o'clock at the 

L Hut.

offl 
W1
phdtographlng of the nction occur- 
rin » on rfour rtories of a modern 
hotpl without having the camera 
lenffe tlx},flop/- of the stage!,

foremost exponent 
fyl technique In mo

tion picture production nnd who tie- 
signed and executed the settings for 
"The. Main Event", constructed this 
intricate set which is one of the 
most unique and innovational struc
tures made for u film.

The elevator is the center o f act
ivities of the scones anil the camera 
follows the characters from the en
trance of the lobby to four different 
floors of the huge, hotel without n 
single cut in the celluloid!

"TJin Main Event," Vera Rey- 
‘VmnlS-tiew l ’atlie-Ile Mllle picture 
which comes to the V i  lane Theater 
today Is (taken from the I’aul Al
lison brig tfialX "That Makes Us 
Even”  and was written for th* 
screen by Rochas Gliesiv-Fdinrles

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

- r  *i| iW. ’IV Ruhrmnif. pastor I
Sujhlud School !),«! A. M.
Breaching, 1 l':OeUaormon, "Nuin. 

boring Our Days."
Epwcrth League meetings, 0.30

P. M.
At 7.30 o'clock, instead of the 

usual preaching, there will ho 
given a beautiful pageant, entitled 
'•America's Obligation." Eighty 
| eople wJI take pari, and it is 
me of the biggest things attempt- 
id in our church for some time.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, 
SCIENTIST.

Delaney, Julia Faye, Robert Arm
strong nnd Rudolph Schildkrnut are 
the prominent players, in the cast.

Upsala & Grapeville

lote! Arrivals
FORREST LAKE

fr. *n.l Mrs. Gordon C. Hunt, 
M. S. Clifton Jr., St. Pct- 

srK; l.inton E. Allen, Sanford;
II. W. Id*, Concord, N. C:; 

r  Cel Ira tie, Concord, N. (!.; Mr, 
IHm. (rt-orge E. Fort, Trenton, 

Churl, „ H. Houston, West 
T.a,; Horace Johnson, West 
>G* : Mrs. J. R. Walsh. Jack- 

Miss Mary E, Can-others, 
avillc; Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
‘ •ml child, Unudilta, N. Y.J 

.Rowland, wife and son. Mid- 
7--V U-: Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Van 
■“ 4 child, Unadllla, N. Y.; II. 
•am y. Osceola; R. Flint, Or- 

M. Foster, Savannah, Gu.

The ladies of the Dorcas Uni.-p 
met Thins.lay nt the home of Mrs. 
Alfred Pic rsou.

Rev. Swenson of Orlando will 
occupy the pulpit of tin- Lutherun 
Churcli on next Sunday.

Mr, and Mrs. John II. Luinhitrirt 
left Tuesday in their ear for Foun
tain Head, Term., where they will 
make their home with Mrs. Lund- 
quist’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. F.
Went

Miss Florence Tyner has been 
visiting her sister, Mrs: Emil Mag 
nuson for the past two weeks.

Mrs. lli'.inu Lumlqulnt in visiting 
her son, Edwin Lund.list, during 
the absence of his wife who is it! 
in mi Orlando sanitarium.

Mrs. Jennie Gleason and Mrs. 
Yolie Will'hms of SanfoTd were 
recent callers nt the Ballinger 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Ray anil four 
( hildiYil have moved into one ot 
the Bolton bungalows.

Mrs. William Bwayne underwent 
a serious operation Thursday at 
the Formosa -sanitarium. Mr. 
Swayne and Mrs. Barney Beck ac
companied her to the horpitul.

Mr. ami Mrs. A. J. Peterson 
have moved into the Cramer cot
tage near the residence of their 
daughter, Mrs. George Bnllinger.

Mrs. August Swanson nnd Mrs. 
Archie Swanson attended the 
Royal Neighbors banquet Tuesday 
night in Orlando,

G. A. Malm was honored this 
week with a dinner party on his 
seventy-second birthday anniver
sary, the affair being given nt the 
home of his daughter, Mrs. Alma 
Nose. Among those present were: 
Mr. end Mrs. Wnlfrcd and Carl 
Pierson, Mr. nnd Mrs. Ha mi I Tolar 
mid family ami Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Haskins.

A pleasant party, honoring Mrs. 
John Boltin on her birthday an
niversary, was given Friday night 
at the Boltin home. Refreshments 
of sandwiches, pie, cake and cof
fee were served. Among t hose 
present were: Mrn, Kenneth Rob- 
bins and daughter. Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer Lundquist nnd children; Mr. 
and Mr*. IJilma Lundquist ami 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. August 
Swanson, Mrs. Hilmu l.undqulst, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ethridge, Mr. and 
Mrs. Nils Swanson, Mr, nod Mrs. 
Wnlfrcd Pierson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Boltin, Miss Boltin unit . Mr. and 
Mrs. ,Pickle.

Christian 'Science services are 
laid every Sunday morning in the 
Woman’s Club, 3Hi Oak Avenue, 
iit II o'clock; Sunday School nt 10 
o’clock. Subject’ for tomorrow, 
"Christ Jesus."

Wednesday evening services 
which include lesthmmics . of 
Christian Science healing, are also 
I < Id In the Woman’s Flub at 7 
o'clock.

This church maintains a free 
Rending Room, No. fit7 First Nat
ional Bank Building, where the 
Bible end nil authorised Christian 
Scienco lituraturo tuny bo read, 
borrowed or purchased.

Ali art! jvelcinae to attend .The 
services and to make use ot • the 
Reading Room.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Services Sunday will be as fol
lows : *

!i:lf> A. M. Sunday School.
11 A. M. Morning Worship.
12 M. Session Meeting.
fi:3f) P. M. Christian Endeavor,
7:3ii P. M. livening Worship.
8:3(1 I*. M. Session Meeting.
Wo welcome the public to these 

services.
The Pastor will preach at both 

services Sunday. The Themes will 
he “The Character o f  Christ."

golden rop
d ‘ , -. »'

. Me'sdatncs McKeo, A. R. Colli- i 
cult mul t!. S.-Brown attended the 
lecture at the Congregational 
church of Winter Park, by Mrs. 
Peabody of Boston, Wednesday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. George Parker 
nnd little sons, Bobby and Edward 
wore visiting in Lung wood Sunday 
afternoon.

Mrs! Gardiner of Sunford Was 
calling on friends Tucsduy, and at
tended the W. M*IU,' meeting Tues
day afternoon/

Mcsdnmes Cnmm, Gifford am! 
Wade were guests of the Home 
Builders Class of the DL E. Sun
day school at a socinl held nt the 
home of Mrs. Charles I/ee o f Lake 
Charm Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Forest Selby ami 
attractive little daughter Jean 
spent Wednesday and Thurs. In S'. 
Peturshunig-visiting the former'- 
father.

Soljie R) of the SiihuriiaU-Hupics 
folks ami their friends enjoyed a 
Valentine Pally on Suburban. 
l’ ier Monday evening of last week. 
The Pier was beautifully decorat
ed with s mi la v  red hearts nnd Jap
anese lanterns. The following 
program, all Suburban Homes tal
ent, was rendered In the ^early 
part of the evening.

l'innl* solo—tiny Selby. •
Stories and games— Mr. A* R."| 

Collieutt.
Vocal solo—Mme, Bettktctti.->-
Scotch songs and dances— Mr. 

Russell. Mr. Russell also enter
tained the guests with some thril
ling aerobatic stunts, the perform- 

■kjjhg of which- be is ■ nf» adept;/
After the program, the pier 

was cleared for dancing nnd tin- 
Fisher liras, of Maitland furnlshi-u 
the dance music. Refreshments 
were served nt a late hour, after 
which, with many words of thanks 
for a happy evening the guests 
repaired to tl.eir homes.

•Mrs. Edgar JJnll entertained the 
Suburban bridge club Wednesday 
uflet noon' with a bridge luncheon 
nt her lovely now home here.

There were three tables nt play 
When scores uVre counted Mrs. 
Russell wak found to hold ‘'high 
score and Mrs. Collieutt low. The 
next ill coring of the club will lu- 
on Monday instead of Wednesday 
because of the program and png-

Party Is Given For 
4 Nellie Turner Circle

The members of the Nellie, 
Turner Circle enjoyed a most de
lightful Gen. go Washington birth- 
tiny party, Wednesday afternoon 
at the home of Mrs. 1. E, Estridge 
on Mellotivillo Avenue. The dccorn-4 
tin n a consisted of numerous 
Atnericah flags, ns well as bowls 
of red, white and blue sweet liens.

Mrs. Janies B. Fields nnd Mrs. 
I*. 11. Bragg, dressed in Colonial 
costumes gimeiT'lke guostM Upon 
nriivu!. During the sociar'hour, n 
most enjoyable program was ren
dered as follow^ Kong, "America’’ 
by assembly; Rending. "Guess 
Who?" by Sybil Boyd; Vocal Dub'-, 
Mrs. It. C. Moore and Mrs. T. 1* 
Hale; linuo Solo, "Value Minia
ture", Doris Rockoy; Rending, "I 
Didn't Think", Frances Johnson: 
Violin Stdo, Margaret WHIirik: 
Reading, Ivloise Lanier; Rending, 
“George Washington", by Ruth 
Martin; Vocal solo, Mrs. A. M. 
Phillips; Piano selections, Dorothy 
Marshall; Rending, Gladys Hender
son; Piano solo, Mr% II. H. New
man:

At the conclusion of the pro
gram, refreshments of a tasty sal
ad course with hut* chocolate were 
served. On each plate were fav- 
oi s of miniature hatchets. During 
the serving of refreshments, Mrs. 
H. H. Newman at the piano nnd 
Miss Mijrgiyct \Vi îiiy< violinist, 
played a number ot selections. -' ’

I’urirf S04*n .V  , havo its brigade, 
ot police "iicest- The idea comos 
from the euteriM'Islng Prefect of 
Police who finds ^thal the present 
order o f things offera slow- re
wind to the clever officers. The 
snini-trst of the ndn-Wlll ho draft
ed Into the new trlgade and re
ceive higher pay fthait the ordin
ary iKiUccninn, liesldas a good 
rhare of honor.; From this brigade 
of Vaces" will come the future 
higlirr officiuls selected by tho 
Prefect. •

t'4i i

Marlon Hlggln*, who has > 
spending , thp past . few

Miss 
been
months here with her sister,'Mrs. 
B. F. (hums, left Thursday for 
Jefferson HdStmftr. 'hi Ph 1 tildeL
l,hl>* Va' - . . —  .L .

* *r 7 ‘ ^

(Personally
[ft <i * >  *  . .lra< j  V,l

•Trrf- i»x
Sewing Club Meets At 

Home Of Miss Tew

HOLY CROSS CHURCH
First Sunday in Lent: 

Celebration of Holy Communion 
7:31) A. M.

Church School A. M.
Morning Prayer .Sermon 11 3)0

A. M r A
Evening Prayer & Sermon 3:00 

P. M.
Y’oung Kopies’ Service League 

0:30 P. M.

^ il iL.-ign , Tlit-limy aiul J luxe l Tow 
entbrtainetf'tffp memlicrs o ft  he Fri
day afternoon Bowing Club most 
pleasantly Friday oft* moon at 
llicir home on * Ayncndo Avenue. 
This meeting was in the form of a 
bostiu-.s.s session, when several mat
ter' o f  much importance were dis- 
i usm iI. Jewel Minchew was appoint
ed as secret ary. Names of a num- 
bt c 'f new members were voted up
on at (his meeting. Tl|e uext nujet.- 
ittg Mill be held at the home « f  Mar
ion Houlihan.

During the remainder of the nf- 
1i moon, the guests sewed mi nil 
l.iiiils of fancy work, ntnl nt a late 
hi’tir. tlie hostess served salad, 
sandwiches, cplics and punch.

Jewel Nlii*-Thosc jiresont were: 
emit being put on at Winter Paik chew, Joyce Mincliew, .Marion His* 
that day. • f *l * - lihnn, Marthn MeDonnld, Virginia j

Mr. and Mrs. Howard of Wintn Weekly, Thelma Tew and Hurel 
Park were evening guests o f th iTcw.
Hulls Wednesday. * ------ —------ —■— *I
. » , i  J u d X e  S h S t o n ^ p e a k s ,
In ilinoei Satuidnv evening. j 10 iM ctnOClISt M C I I

Fevrrnl from here attanded the J ______
at the Congr«"!>- .... ........ .i— ...s.. Ievening service ai me eongrega- 

tiniial clum li of Wiutr Park Sim- 
I ilny, when Dr. t ‘buries E. Jeffci -

A compleele schedule of lenten l KOo of lb,' Hi M idway Tul»ernae!c of
js ilistribuled at each tier-'New \’ork City spoke.

)r. and Mrs. Mnllier-
service 
vice.

Atlent on is called to the dally 
mid-duy service planned especial
ly for business men and women, 
which starts promptly at 12:10 and 
closes at 12:20. This allows those 
who may be too busy at other 
times to devote this small part of 
the noon hour l<> the recognition 
of our spiritual needs, to try to 
draw nearer to our Divine Mas
ter as is expected by the Church 
of its loyal members during this 
season. A cordial invitation is ex
tended to all people who may feel 
any desire to participate in these 
•erviees.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Ktindiiy School, 3:20 A. M. 
Morning worship and '.scrnVOi, 

11:01) A. M. Sermon subject, “ A 
Striking Rev’elation of Our Fath
er's Character."

IVoph-’s Unions,Young 
P. M.

Evening service, 7:30 P. M.
' J'n'lude to sc'nium "The Differ 

cure lletwen Hickman and Lind
bergh."

Sermon subject, "Bartering thn 
Best,”

Prayer Meeting and Church 
Family Hour, Wednesday evening, 
7:30 P..M. Subject, "A  Walk By 
the Sea,

Ovieihi Men* calling on ‘friend - Intel 
Thursday ciening.

T, <’ . Brmiimn of Orlando was 
a business caller here Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Whcah-y 
entertained with dinner and bridge 
the folloMing guests Wedne-dey 
evening of last week Dr. and 
Mrs. McKee and Mr. and Mrs. 
Smith.

Several from here attended the 
Rollins College vesper servile at 
the Mt-thialisl and Congregational 
ehuiches of Winter Park Sunday 
afti-rmion ai|d report that Imth 
churches were filled to over-1 low
ing and many people turned away, 

j Mr. and Mrs, Brawn, with tlu- 
lulterV sister, Mrs. Braner of Hr- 

llando attended the Rhetorical co n 
test at the Orlando- Senior high 
school auditorium Friday after, 
noon.

’I lie first coal of stucco was ad
ded to the Kldridgc bungalow last 
week, and tin- Carlson ruttagi is 
now r.-o|\ for tin- planterere-

Mr. WUcjiicyV new , ^imsltiie 
dwel’ mg is now nearing cnmple- 
thm and will wbt n finished lie 
one of the most attractive homes 
here.

•lodge J. li. Sharon was the prin
cipal speaker at the in-mi-moatbly 
iin-eting of the Met 1kmlist Men’s 
Cluli, which met in the church an
nex la d evening.

The speaker took for his subject 
"Man and lux Relation To Ilia 
Church" and in a fine address to 
«a  appreciative, crowd of members 
of the. eiuh brought out in hi* fine 
style some I taxis truth* for the con* 
hidcrutiun of his listener'.

Several matters of business were 
handled by Uui club at its meeting 
and a delightful banquet v.-as pre
pared by the ladies of the church ‘ 
which seemed to lie nppiccinLd by 
those present.

This Hub, composed of members 
and friends of the local Methodist 
Church, is enjoying some interest
ing meetings and currying on sev
eral of the church’s activities and 
is doing much, to promote acquain
tance among the membeix r* the 
congregation. ____________

V TODAY
Schihlkraut,j Rudolph Scliildkruut, Vera 

ileynolds, Julia Faye; Charles
PL p
Delaney ami Robert Armstrong I

■ •mm.MAiN .Kv » * r  | ;
I  ' v - V , •> 't. ■ .]

f Extra Adcfed
V. t

. ATTRACTION
Charlie Chaplin in “ Sunnyside"
II >

Sporilight -

"DOWN TO THE SEA"
■ -  t - *

MONDAYH

LON CHANEY

A trip o f o v ^  800 miles on paved 
ways—sightseeing through beaufl]
ahd-productive Florida. . v! r,

See Orlando-“ The City Beat
the big ryItrcxn trees near Kissimmee, rapidly growing Ha 
City, travel thn entire length of thn Scenic Highway; 
the hills and lakes pf tho Itldgn Country, through mil. 
milra.)»f golden laden orange, grovra; through llahs*a _
Avon- Pork. Frost Prmif, on into th* mango lined street* 
Sebring; through th* heart of the groat Ever ala 
Okrrehnbct', on into far-fnmrd Palm Renrh,. to Hull 
Miami, "The Mngic City." to Coral Q lbM , Coconut 

. across’ HLsrayfle Bay to Miami Beach. See the grtpt.englr 
ing work In the'building or Bay Mabel, a world port’ in _

, making.—one qf Jhc gregt achievements of Florida. Danetlii 
music, entertainment, inreting delightful people from' all paria 

L o f ,  the country- Itrturnlhg via th««l»eautifu| Indiao itWar ' 
y route, through RockledCc and. Cocoa, T|- - w

Five Wonderful Days at a cost to yoii o f  
i »• 'ONLY* ' » - 4

rtimeilv

FIGH1ING FATHERS

Milaue I’arammml News

I? which .includes every expense;. cn(erlnJmticnt apl
hotels and munis. •

. .  ider.lhc auspices of the Jp*enh V>\ Yudiltr
[ t ProperlioM. INC, or Hollywood-ln-KJorhp; H4>B>)wo4d DfJ/Uxe
ISiCoaellCii nrr ilMQ, aKNiirinir vuu cutrtforl ana convcnlrhce. 'W , * ** '

Saturday March 3rd. at 8:30 A. M.: *’h . . ... _ w - k „
■5 This tour leaves SutunJay Marrh 3rd.**al Kt30 Ai Mi Wt' t a x  
Nervations should l*e made earl)’. (

No’obUFhttoH of nay lin'd is

Joseph W- ;You«ig, Prop
erties, tot*:' 
o f Hollywo8d,.Ff&;

H. B. Schulte Coi, Inc.
rcpresenlaliYi1̂  ^

rare HodSvell Realty-Go; -
214 E. First St. ..............  I*hone:45a»

m i m

Seminole High

MRS. BOLIVIAN ENTERTAINS ttrc warmly welcomed.

and Mra. W. E. Sf’s*»-i an- 
gli

flC - Tin
bus been named Belly Jean.

noimee Olo birth of n daughtei on 
Yllitora in the ‘ Ry, und citizen* Sunday, Fehruury 11̂  The baby

PRINCESS
TODAY. i- - * *  *»
Ken Maynuid

in
"THE HAUNTED 

R A N G E It" 
‘ i ’EHIUS OF THE 

JUNGLE’
"KO— KO EXPLORES’

iWi

[mss hot is h o s t e s s  •

Driroihy Ann Hot was 
Friday evening at a most 
■e affair, when she entor- 
» number of her friends at 

e en MeltonvUle Avenue, 
ad*nee of culendulas and 
on ly  spring flowers wrro 

^decorating the room» fof 
i**10. The everting hours 

W 'A ly  sjK-nt with games, 
»"1 dancing and at a late 
jaMy refreshments were 

\v The guests
.tv* Rose Anrahams, Miss 

l-ake. Miss Tillyc Bcn- 
(a-rtic Benjamin, Miss 

- s ,^ ’ Milt°n Block, Sol 
At tafield, Lawrence Bun- 

2  " ew"«n . Mrs. Batty 
w oi r*‘ l,' !,lher Kronen of 
rvY,; u* F*ther IJeberman, 
r r *  Yoonger, Miss Ann 

i Hlher* phh Berger, 
. kevine, Syd Fisher, AI 

" Kotl *nd Mi-; Irving c f

^ acle  h b r v ic e s
youhw gin evangelist

Mrs. E. Bollman of Jersey City, 
N. J., who is the house guest of 
Mrs. John Bender, was hostess at 
a most delightful luncheon, Thurs
day, at the Hotel Forrest Lake. 
Tho attractively appointed lunch
eon table was centered with bas
kets filled with snnp dragons, baby 
breath and ferns. The suggestions 
of spring- wero further accentuat
ed with the place cards und other 
details. Covers were laid for Mrs. 
N- Zanencr, Mrs. John Zcm-ncr, 
Mrs. John Bender, Miss Elsio 
Bonder,’ Miss Wilma Ulange, Mrs, 
William Ludwig, Mrs. Julia Lud
wig, Mrs. John Melsch, Mrs. T. 
Thurston, Mrs. L. Hardwick, Mrs. 
Goorgo Englcbracht, Mrs. John 
Herhst, Miss Elizabeth Hcrbst, 
Mra. Fred Schmidt, Miss Ruth 
Schmfdt, Mrs. IfiltlaAI and Mrs. 
K ., Boll muu.

Mr. and Mrr. Willium A. Fitts, 
111, whose inarriugn was an in
teresting event of tho month, have 
returned from their wedding trip 
and are pleasantly located nt 1000 
Union A vena*. -  »

M o n d a y  —
kp n$10

In blondes, sijvcr, patents 
?  utld sstiiH. For * these 

three daysi*hey are $4.M 
with an odra pair for -

$1.95

|?\ ’ \ 1 f
T u e s d a y  - r  W e d n e s d a y

„ LADIES’ FELT
*  '  SLIPPERSv A

In brown, old rose, 
tod purple. .For 
three day# .

•;> i v W ' v

young

*achilSl? !*fh ni*ht »* Bat'.lo 
- whernanla, Kanford

McLaulins 

Diamond Mountinsr
Jewrlers-OptometrUt 

• ’ Watch Ilepairiag

■•■UJl'V M
VinniJrt,
il •'» ■‘-•C

•n-f't -3

ulo

nuiiu ■ 
a ')*,.■
lb iiiWK

School
ifT̂KUH **•

- ,
Jt

Ui-

Saturday Night, F eb .25

Beautiful Costumes

• - ■ • ft* Fri r» i •§ li * < ** VfJRty
V * -ihl-r '(H iyfkt'4l

Y-L it-ax. uni ait 'httrc-'.. 
- i v  •*) U ViiMt--*wl ..

■w'rr. .
. / r  . i ;l rti vrt.iv.wiftt' .ia i

blue
these

Special Scenery 

Funny Comedians
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Loud speaker Voice
A  Mile Across Hudson In Novel Test

.mucd From Page One) . 
tnfe and empowering them 
tftifi and operate the plant 
lie tfcrmx and condition* of

autho:

to be delivered in Seminole County
.......  ....... .. f r_ r ‘ . . r U ‘ . /* • _

ivas delivered today to MV. P  Gro- 
o f The Umatilla Fruit iC o.,

under
an u fcq tp ry  contract which is to 
be made between the parties.

The' 'agreement-pro vide* 'th a t-h r  - 
the contract between, the particn 
there sttijplljbe a  clause to the effect 
that iivthe levent o f .the failure of 
the purchaser to pay any semi-an
nual instillment, within 30 days af
ter the due date, the City ahall have 
the riftbjt'tp declare all deferred 
pdymehu immediately due and pay
able and ,to institute 'proceedings 
for specific )>erformnnce of the con
tract.. 4'.<>r- i*.'

The contract o f suit* will provide 
that thft/tfpurchoser ahall at all 
times provide an adequate service 
o f commercial Ran and that ail im- 
provemtrttt'made to tho plant dur
ing the life of the executory con-

gan 
o f Paola

It is with pleasure that we are able to announce that 
deliveries o f The New Ford Cars have begun, and that 
they will be delivered in quantity in the near future. 
The volume will be increased each week. Vre take this 
means o f thanking the many who have placed their 
order for a Model A Car. fot* their patience, and as
sure them that they will he taken care o f in the next 
few weeks. Every buyer o f a Model A Ford will be 
more than repaid for his short wait, by the supeiority 
o f the New Ford Car in every particular.

tract ahall' bc considered a com
ponent part of the gan plant, and 
in the event the City is compelled to 
n r  for specific performance of con
trac t,'th e  purchaser shall not be 
entitled to any credits or allow
ances for the improvements or ad
ditions.

A franchise, which will bo grant
ed to the purchasers in conformity 
with t h i ‘state laws and provisions 
of the City charter, will set forth 
that '»amq schedule o f maxi
mum rates now in force and used 
by the City shall be maintained.

Another provision of the pur
chaser ir that It will have the right 
to oak that the City Commission 
call an election for ratification, ap
proval''i i4 » ccc plancc of the pro- 

'f>osal'j>y the citizens. ThfsVas asV- 
ed, | t  "triad Mated, so the buyers 
could, if, ^hey so desire, ascertain 
publlcf'sentlment and determine the 
good will which would go with the 
plant* ;  w  * ■

Th®, City, will relinquish control 
of the pTahi Mnrch 1 hut will rendur 
and collects bills for February. It 
also agrees to turn over to the pur
chasers. «U money, representing 
meter deposits of current users of

* ly Roarer Addison 
(Special New York Correspondent')

"Have you a voice (hat carries 
Well ?"

Tint used to be a very Important 
question asked of every man who 
aspired to be S public speaker.

Out nowadays it really doesn't mat
ter whether he lias leather lungs and 
a siren voice or not As long as he 
can talk at all. people a mile away 
can plainly hear his every word. 
How) It's a new loud speaker that 
docs the trick.

On an icy cold Sunday morning, 
not long ago, a little group <>l men 
clustered around a field telephone at 
the top of a clitf to Hoboken. K. J., 
overlooking the Hudson' River. A 
mile away, on the New York side 
ot the river, the loud speakrr was 
mounted on the roof of tiie thirteen- 
Hory I3cll Telephone Laboratories 
building. One of the men in the Ho
boken group spoke tmo the firld tele
phone which was connected with an 
ordinary Western Electric amplifier 
in the Laboratories—the loud ijieuker, 
in turn, being connected with the am
plifier.

“Hello, Hopkins I Can you hear 
me!" the man said, iu an ordinary 
tone of voice.

Five seconds later, a giant voice 
coming from the mouth ol the horn 
in New York, a mile away, startled 
the listeners.

“ HELLO, HOPKINS! CAN 
YOU HEAR ME?” it boomed.

And sot for the first time, a human 
voice was thrown, without the ■'tight
est distortion, for a distance of on* 
mile.

The loud speaker was developed 
by the engineers of Uc!l Telephone 
Laboratories primarily for Western 
Electric public address sssteins and 
for use in Connection villi ulkinc 
motion pictures. It is now l>eing suc
cessfully used in presenting Imtli Vita- 
phone and Movietone productions, for 
which the Western Electric manufac
tures sound projector equipment. The 
Hudson River drmonstration was the 
first to be made in ilte open air, how
ever, and at such a -ds-lance. As a 
result of this demonstration, its spon
sors estimate that a round million of 
people rau listen to a speaker or to

Loud speaker set up on top of Bell Telephone Laboratories, New 
Yorlr, from which sound was thrown serosa Hudson River. The 
large horn la curved, resembling a snail shetL In Oval Above;—- 
Battery of nine receivers used in the trans-river test. Below:— 
The heart of one of the receivers—a moving diaphragm of light 
aluminum alloy to which it attached a small coil of aluminum 
strip insulated with varnish.

the strains of music Imagine what tortlon and reproduces down to 40 
dais will mean to our orators in a cycles and up to 8000 cycles with a 
political campaign I distortion to slight that it is doubt-

In its present form, the loud ful if the ear can detect iL 
ipeaker is of the horn type. The engi- At the recent outdoor demontf/a- 
lcers who dcveliqrd it say that it is |jon of the nnrn, any number d( 
capable of converting into sound |rsl* c f j „  efficiency wire made. 
»*«"• SO Per cent of the electrical passing ferry boais nn the river were 
energy supplied jt  The moving ilia- hailed and their pilotvasked to toot 
phragnt or armature of its receiver their whistles as a signal that thf 
s not made ol a magnetic material messages were dearly heard. A 
ml consists of a sheet of very light phonograph was sft up near the loud 
duniimitn alloy, about two-thousandths speaker on the rool of the Bell Lab- 
if an inch thick, and sc constructed oratories and five or si.t seconds later 
hat it moves laterally, somewhat like Df ml„|c (rom ,he record nDI{
i piston. Attached to (he diaphragm with the utmost clearness and distinct- 
s a small coil of aluminum strip thc listeners in Hoboken-
wound edgewise and insulated with (five lfcont|s being the approximate 
varnish. Hus coil lies in the mag- length of time required for the sound 
true field produced by a powerful travel through the air for one mile 
dectromaRncL across the Hudson from the loud

Telephone or voice current passing speaker). Mrs. R. W. King, wife 
hrough ihe small aluminum winding the engineer In charge of the dein*i 
attic » the diaphragm i« vibrate. oiislrallon, sang over a telephone
Hie plunger-like motion of the dia- wI,'cl1 connected her home in Short 
ihragm and the special shaping of Hills, N. J., with tl}« Bell Labora-
be air chandler between the dia- lories, ami this, too, was sent through 
ihragm and the mouth of the horn l°l|d speaker, to thc delight of Lb* 
esull in an efficiency many limes little 8roup in Hoboken. , .
treater than lh.it obtained with other It i’  this far-flung broadcasting nf 
ypes of loud speakers. The load music, as well as of speech, dial makes 
rarrying capacity of the device arises the new loud speaker of so much inter- 
[rom the fact that the small aluminum rst for the future. With it great
mil lies very close to the heavy iron crowds in public places can dance or
xile-pieces of the firld magnet. listen to music even though a long dis-

In addition to its latge capacity, the tance away from its source. And as 
oud speaker is notable for its line re- for being able to hear a speaker, even 
,reducing qualities. It rnconipasses in the largest convention lulls or oat 
lie range of frequencies from 60 to in "the wide open spaces,” that wilt be 
iOOO cycles per second without dis- no trick at alii *

With the acceptance of tlio pro
posal, the-buy era turned over to the 
City ucertified check for $6,750, to 
be die 1 until consummation of thc 
•contn ot between the parties, and 
then t gbfe applied on account of thc

Palmetto at Commercial

A U T H O R I Z E D  F O R D  D E A L E R
Clt; .Attorney George A. DuCot- 

tes w i'Instructed to proceed at 
once wlife-dhe pro pa ration of n 
franchise, an operating contract 
and executory contract■sif mile, nil 
Of which are to be approved and 
executed within .'10 dnys.

H i g g i n s  Delivers 
F irst  New Model 
Ford To Paola Man

The first model u Ford nuto- 
mobile in)l»emiimle County was de
livered thflay" to W. P. Grogan 
of the Umatillu Fruit Company ut 
Paola, according to an announce
ment tflfli’y by Edward Higgins, 
county- tMgfribuUir.

Mr. Higgi its stated that deliver
ies are-being made more rupidly 
now and that the next few months 
will scv>cbirn rushed here im fuM 
as possible'to anawci the big de
mand. mill.

The n e it  Ford, which was re
cently introduced to the public 
after scyfrnl months of expecta
tion, has created more interest 
than any-jother enr ever present
ed to tjm public, Mr. Higgins said. 
Locally .thfcre has been a big de
mand far the new model and n 
large trailing list has been made 
prospeqtiva buyers.

The new model is expected to 
outaelLtbe old model T, which for 
many years lead the world in sales.

C lock  Revolution 
Idea May Lead To 
Perpetual Motion

mg n deposition hearing In-Id by 
Attorney General Arthur E. Gil- 
liiills at thee stale house for use in 
his suit to oust tin- Klun from In 
lions at Ills office at the state 
hofise for Use in his suit to oust 
the klnn from Indiana. The recom
mendation fijr drastic terrorism 
earner through a national rep re 
sentutive whose name was Simian, 
ueeordiiig to the lestimimy of Em
mons.

"You ought to make somebody 
uround this Roman I'utlmlie city 
of Soulh Bend out whip them, 
tar and feather them and then you 
would see the members joining fust 
It takes a demonstration to shako 
up the protestunt people,” the 
testipinny read. ► . - -

After Emtmius and other Sou'll 
lleiul Klunsmen had vigorously op
posed the proposal Emmons said 
that the national representutivu

railed him “ weak kneed and yel
low."

The K lull has sunk from a high 
water mark of 178,001) members 
in ludiiinu to a paid up member
ship today of "less than -1,000" 
aeeording to Kmmun’s testimony.GENEVA. Feh., 22 (INS) — 

A new hid for the solution of the 
perpetual motion probb in has liertt 
made here by a young engineer, 
Jan Louis Heuttqr, the son of the 
imtT>ici|iul treasurer of Nem-lmtel. 
f  Jtenttcr, who has been pursuing 
nib experiments for more thou ten 
years, started by assuming the 
feasibility of harnessing to clock
work the energy produced by the 
perpetual motion present in the 
varying differences of the atmos
pheric pressure and the temperu. 
turc His instrument is really 
a dock propelled by a metal baro
meter.

Realizing (hat the clocks to be 
used in the experiments must he 
so constructed that they run witllu 
minimum amount of energy, he set 
to work, and perfected two clocks 
which have now been running with
out stopping and without tv-wind
ing for several months . They re
quire only ono-thnuKundlh pint of 
the amount of energy necessary 
to drive un ordinary ejock.

The* smallest dully variations of 
pressure bid sufficient to keep the 
clock in mdtibn.

11 i* believed iu rlnckmnkilig 
circles in Gppevu lhat the present 
invention heralds a complete revo
lution In the clock-making In
dustry, and may lead to very Im
portant developments in other 
brunches (if science.

(TOO I.ATK TO CLASSIFY) 
FOR SALE—Small Celery farm 

House. Wells. Tiled. Phone "ltd. 
W, Gibson. 417 \V. 2nd St.

H A D  L L O Y D 'S  A D -
2 pair nf ladies shoe* 
for less than the price 
of tine.resys^hupervisor

>esTojHoustonTo
({Correspondents

A n Extraordinary 3-D ayh HOUSTON. Tex., Fob., 18— 
(IN S)—Jamti* -U.idlras'on ouper- 
Intcndcnt of the senate press gul- 

f  lery In Washington for tin past 
^  SI years, Is rxpeeled lipre shortly 
•f: to take charge of preparing seut-
, ittg arrsngomonts for press corres- 
[ pondents at , t,hp , Uemociatic Nn- 

tionnl Convention |n Jutui. ,
Nearly I JKXJ- now*|uti>fr men are

rji «  lu  flVc r** * the con-
r VCntioni. -Special •• correspondents 
»; front , Bpijjn, Paris and
tf other foreign countries will he 
r here l8vtfn'"thclr nations o f the

' Leased wires will flash the news 
‘ to allylinirr* of the globe, as tele* 

i phone and telegraph companies In- 
r. stall their ^finest equipment for 
K' handling ‘the news of the eonven*

we will open Monday
.<• • *  f - e i  Jtnti. , w ..

• ■ r* i iM y - j  ' 1 ’ vi.ia t*jv* ,

morning at 8:30 with 
stock we did not have

Now is the time to make your ‘shopping1 
a happy event, , -,rv.vi^

Sale Starts Monday Feb: 26. ;;
All articles reduced., Speccial reduction 
on kiddie klothes; infant \veai» and use
ful gifts for the children and grown ups.
There will be 500 ten cent school tablets 
given away at this sal6. Also plenty o f 
tiie mysterious keys. .. ... __ ..

Official Of Indiana 
Starts Probe I n t o  
^ctivUiea O i  Klan

ASHINGTON,.
(INN)—That th«

^ During- F m to n 'aac tiv ap u rtic i-  
'patioi^ ip  ju irtifs) meetings hn« 
corn# the -telegraph, telephone, ra» 
(lie an<J talking moving pictures. ,  .— w l O r n w  

xatlop t f  the Ku Klux 'KIan urg
ed that whipping und tar and 
feather parties be used, to revive 
InUireat in thv St. Joseph GoUUty 
Klatr w«s alleged here today, by 
P^t Kmmoris of. South Bimd. fpr- 
mer Exaltod Clyclop. uf South 
Bend, Ind.

I,iiiiu«m* niqd« tin- charge due-

Parisienne Qift & Tot Shop[, ‘ Every convention Mmethtng 
° * w %W.,4Jff«rent lias b*(n' dgr 
vclopetii^—M r/tPrM ton said, com-

Mclotndcr Arcnde■ -1 J. .-TlU.ITT/ i .- I 
U |JI ill?carry th< vWlflrf* t»f the t^hventlon 

to all part* of the country.
, Mr, Preston i» uctjuninlcl with
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.not i* maiIe The
,]d will be responsible 
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titer for subsequent 

The office should be 
ntnedistcly In case or

a d v e h t ise r p

Itrsld reprcsenUtive 
familiar with rates 

d classification will 
complete information, 
i wish, they will assist 
ording your want ad 
. more effective.

lacements
|sport come to Canaveral 
(for deep sea fishing. $ 10.

»y. Daily trips. Enquire 
Ith. Cocoa, Fin.

h r  BARGAIN " 
sen'icc. We give service, 

j  rilmetto l!arl>er .“ hop

pL'ING I/mg’s Pure Cork 
108 I ulr.ictlo Ave.

[And Found

10*A Poultry and Errs

FOR SALE — 100 White Rock 
choice yearling hens. Price rea

son able. M. G. Cam pbeli, 1215 
Dougins Ave., near Rail Park.

BABY chicks. Tancred strain 
W hlte~ -I^ghorrxr- - $ 14.75~"ber 

100; Rhode Island Reds, $10. per 
100. Circular on request. Guy L. 
Blackburn, EUenton, S. C.

FRESH eggs, Dnby ch'cks, and 
Hatching «g g s . Cackleberry 

Farm. Lake Mary.

10-1) P lants and F low ers

Plant Dnhlin bulbs now. Write 
for our 1928 price list. FLORI

DA DAHLIA FARM, Atlnntic 
Boulevard, South Jacksonville,

SEED Potatoes Red Miss Maine 
(selected) 150 lb. sacks, $0.00 

Spaulding Rose No. 4 (Certified) 
150 lb. sacks $0.00 Cash with nil 
orders. United Produce Co. 1355 
Reaver St. West. Jacksonville, 
Fin.
FOR SALK—Citrus nursery stock 

on Rough Lemon Root. Quality 
and varieties guaranteed Get my 
prices before you buy. F. Burnett. 
Waverly, Florida.

jmch of keys. Return to
I'heeless.

Lmobliet

LODGE 
Icirf nmi Graham trucks. 
| 13th Street. Phone 3.
«• CGV.'AM CO. Auto 

Ism! sheet metul work.. 
|h Avenue. Rhone 71il-W.
(FORD RUICK CO.
|2 Macnol'.j A . e.

I’uone 307.
lUPS-MA RMONS 
lord Automobile Co. 
bulu Ave. Rhone 137.
[Ursa Service

alntlnp: Interior Dec- 
Vcp' reasonable. Phone 

fi. A. Halverson, 708 W.

Ime and very little  m o n e y  
|l<l tliinirs new hy  u se  o f  

ar Yaruixh. I .nem ier and  
oiil by Sa lifonl I’ n lnl &  

jtr Co.. <;. II. S tu a r t ,  M g r  
lit. St.

FLORIDA GROWN non-blight, 
good eating Pear: Stuart Pe

cans, Japan Persimmons, Plums, 
Pruned, $4.00 to $0.00 per dozen, 
delivered. \vm e us. Reeve Nurs
ery, Cottage Hill, Fin.

12—WANTED ~

BECAUSE IT P A Y S!

.There's one part o f  the paper that 
every reader, no matter what his 
other likes and dislikes are, wants 
to lend— if he’s wide nwnke and 
up-and-coming. And that's this 
Classified .Section! *

Always the Same— In Service 
Always Different—In Opportunity

PHONE 148

20—Farms Fur sale 20—Miscellaneous For Sale

ROOM W ANTED—Young mun 
wnnts room located near center 

o f city- Give full particulars ta 
"R oom " care Herald.

W AN TED: — Rooks on Florida. 
• “ Florida in the Making.'* Box 
1581, Orlando Cigar & News Cti.

13— R oom s W ith  B oard

503 W. Third St. Ronnl $8. per 
week. Meals $7.00 per wiek. 

Rooms: hy the night or weekly. 
Mrs. McEwcn.

14— R o o m s W ith ou t B oard

One bcnroor.i, 411 Park Ave.

l.r>— Apartment For Rent
TWO rooms nnd bnth nicely fur

nished. Private entrance and 
-nt age. I.iglils nnd water. Very 
reasonable. Also four rcom un- 
fumished house. Mrs. Muffltt. 
Rhone 42A-W.

F'urnisiied housekeeping apart
ment: $14 monthly. All conven

iences. 301 Cor. 6th & Palmetto.
TWO bungalow apartments.' Neat

ly furnished and desirably lo
cated. Phone 99.

ACREAGE AT $125 per acre. 
Tract of nearly 35 acres, located 

between two Orlando roads with 
frontage on old highway, can be
Elcktul up.today by .someone who 

now's values at n great sacrifice. 
Very desirable location for poultry 
farm. Some high land and some 
muck. Possibilities for 
nient are great. If you are look
ing for something on which wou 
may muko reason aide profita with
out holding long, It will pay you 
to Investigate this. Addrcki K, J. 
H. enre The Herald.

FOR SALE: $1500.00 worth fur
nishings nnd lease on 42 room 

hotel. Furnished, fx)w rent J. A. 
Cole, Lincoln Hotel.

RADDLE jinny suitable', for lady 
or boy. Will work in harness. 

For sale cheap. Almost new ten 
piece dining room suite. Circas- 

develop- sian walnut. Cost $1000. will sel' 
for less than half price. Apply L 
E. White, 1001 F’ rcnch Ave.

FOR KALE—2 acre lots. Fine 
truck land on Dixie Highway, 

outside city liniits. Electricity and 
flowing water available. L. A. 
Kcmtutl, 304 W. Second St. o r 
Phone 190-W.

27— Money To Lohr

THnEE, five, or ten year loans 
will lie considered on first 

mortgages, Improved city proper
ty. at 8 per cent interest. £»« 

j Rhodes Lickhart. Plume 882-4 .
Political Announcement

22— Rco> E sta te  T o  E x ch a n g e

Ruiscl. Farm s,  G r o v e s ,  
1110 N. I'.trk A v e .  P h o n r

PUT PRINT SHOP 
I Kfvlce or. any thing in 

A phone call will get 
Phone 417-W. 9 Rnil-

|IT YOUR .It'D WALLS 
i l  NEW WALL PAINT 

PNG NEW AND BKT- 
l FURTHER IN IO RM A- 

|ALL PHONE 236-J OR 
|C. COELER, SANFORD

Bkl’G STORE—Prc- 
M. Re’jgs, Soda. We are 
i ynur plume, flail 103.

PG III.Ol'KS— Irrigation 
J**i general cement work. 
IConcnt,. Co. J. E. Ter- 

Pri[>. 3rd nnd Mm.
Hoofing The Hoof Ev-

Metnl shingles 
Min ',ii and gulvinizrd 

F» Janies H. Cowan. Oak 
|Jhir,i si. Rhone 111.
GRAPH -re,.ailing, piano 
lbJ experts with 17 years 
n. Sanford music store 
la °PPe. Room 10 & ll  Mc- 
fl'xde, Plume 832.

S'K'^ of u|| kinds. 
Paint & Wall Paper

TH Service of nl, kind,  
or 3302. C. E.

'Van led Male
_ Otari fl)(. lt0J|yWooJ trip.

energetic and able to
r ^ A p j l y 214 E. First,

4tt;inasff>tativei 
>*»e 35 orders j>er 
fmni motorists. More 

*,r m .  Item "El#ctro. 
Trouble.]ipht.» Hetaib

tj?  \'lrht- Demonstrator 
C\o guaran-

^fls; ’  1--------------

MORT- 
112 Second

improved ■ business 
Property. Also will 

awutrity.

Seeds

Apartment nmi 
5th Si. Phone

bedroom.
36H-W,

300 W.

Furnished four room apartment 
nmi garage. Close In. S3U month. 

Phone 190 W.
ALL modern conveniences, hot 

wuter, down town locntiiA.. newly 
furnished, each apartment with 
private hath. Price very reason
able. Call 8G4-J.

Nicely furnished apartments with 
nil modern conveniences. Phone 

70. Cal! at 318 Palmetto Ave.

W ILL TRADE—several beautiful 
building lots for well located 

grove or farm. Give complete in
formation as to what you have 
when answering .this nl. State 
number o f acres, location, price, 
mortgages, etc. Address II. R. rare 
Tim lleruUl

i ’ om  r o r r .T v  j i  iic.b
I lit'irhv unnouncf imj* onndUlacy 

fnr i^spltcllun *o IhP office of 
County Jmliif i>f Hfniinritf Oouniy. 
Floriild. Nulijpct to the will o f  ih iI Jftnuci At Ic Viitri m tif Hfr.llnoli 
I’nuiit), It) Hit* 1 >fmoor:itlc Primary 

l«r h**ld Jilt)#* f.th. 192^ 
J AS il. HIIAUOM.

PoUtlca! Announcements

t on i’ovxtv rno«Rcrnxr,
\ ATTOKNKT

i l.ercby nunuunc* my candidacy
tor r. •, L.-( 11,.ri to th* ofriea of .. . T.,------r -.. ...
Couma, i emtw b W i ia m f r wtt*  -» s f t td r* . -tvu m r— BankJr. t to th* Will Of th* voter* In '  v.
tes democratic primary on Jun* •
________ JOHN t). I.HON AnUV.

ro tt  s t .i t *  sr .xA T on
I Urrrh) nnnoe,tr«  o s  «  can d idate  

t-> smxrrrd m y - e l f . as  S en a tor  f r « a  
the 3 ,th  Seu.tiorlal d is tr ic t  c o l * .
pencil o f  Hm c IiujI* llrcvnrd C oss-  
tlc* subjrrt (•• th* lyemoermic 
primary to he held June 6th, IIS*.

It l promise to continue
to work for till. tn*«i tntrrcst of the 
district* nn.k , Invito you to my 
rec.ini oil sorh Important leg'ala- 
tlou as go.xi roads, conservation of 
our natural rrsnu'.ees. reduction of 
state taxes and education. I nuk 
th« i-uppor*. of all loyal Democrat*.

J. J PAItltiSIt.

iu  run vuTiiits or  sr.tiiMii.i:
t'Ol.'VTV,

I wish I i announce that I am a 
cntulidate f..r re-election to the o f
fice of , 'minty t'ummlfteloncr from 
District No, 3. subject to the d*" 
vision *>t the voters In t'.ie jtemo- 
eratlr Primary to be held on June ith, t n

I'HANK KVANH

(Legal Notjcea)
n o t h i : o r  siii:inrr*s x n n
Nolle* I* hereby alven thnt under 

amt by vlrtiio nf an eseeullon l»- 
*"•« *'"* of and under the seal nf

h r-uhty,

to  t im : toTr.iiN o r  m:vii>'ni.ryr.U'NTV.
I wbh to itnnounre that i am a 

enndblitte for/re-el,’ctinii to the Vjf- 
flce.nt I'uutily .I'onimlsslotuT front 
I list lilt No 1, t-Uojerl In the de
ep!.ot of tlic voters In Hie IVinn. 
era’ b* Prlmar} to he held on June 
ith, A D. is:*:

UHKTON HTHKt.ll, ro it t a v  Assrssnit 
t wish to onnonnee my cnlidldacy 

for the offl.e of Tax Assessor of 
He ml nnle fou n t,, Milijrct lit Ilia 
will of the voters In the June] prlmsi'v.

ifir. r. riliTTUNPHN.

TO TIIH VOTttllN o r  NKWIMtl.14(ror\T,v.
».'• t ml. h' lo 1 nun* Itnce that 1 xin te
i nn.ib!'. ie fer re-. t.elbio In the nf. 
flee ... t'nunty Voiboilsslnner front, 
Itlslrlet Si. f, nubjeet to the rte- 
rlslon of Hie voter* In the Ileum- 
cralle Primary to be held on June 
6th. A I*. J*:<

JOHN MI;ifh’ ll

ru n  stiKIIII*PI h*-i«hj .,olio, net myself ns * 
mr tht.M tor s| • riff of Kenilnot* 
I'oonlt sub,c.-t to the action of 
the I'.-u.n. rstlc primary lo ns 
hehl lo tbs c*ej> purl of June

Vn v tespictlvely.
U ft. UIIAOV.

the nee
corner 
Fries 
t hr lire

in  Tt.r tu r r it s  o r  nkm inoi.i : 
ro t  v rv .

to aooounee that 1 nm n 
for re-election to the of- 

foiinty t'cmmlsslnnor lr.Mii 
No 4. euhjeet to ttie dr- 

f Hie xoteri In the Demo.

I u i 
eaiidi.b
fir,- of
Dlstro'l 
elslcti .

i.

cruu
3th.

held oil June

r. w iifti:p t:u

ele*'tloo

I . .

WILL TRADFJ—Equities in sever
al i,mid lots fut kiiiuII house. What 
have you. Give complete details as 
to location, rfh ’®* mortgages, etc., 
when answering this ad. Address 
Box 29 care The Herald.

23— Wanted Real Estate

WANT TO HEAR from owner 
having good low priced farm for 

snip. Write full description nnd 
lowest cash price. John II. Huker, 
DeQueen, Ark.

1G—Hoases For Rent
Furnished bungalow opposite Bali 
, l urk. Inquire J. A. Sands, 32.1 
Sanford Avenue. Phone 4130-J.

House-1405 W. 
Yule. Works.

1 st St. Apply 
Phone 17.

K e n t

TWO room cottage, modern, rea
sonable to right party. Positive

ly mi children. 2960 North Grand 
Avenue,
Several nice unfurnished houses
— in .Edgewood for $35 per month. 
Also two bungalow.'' in Pinehurst 
unfurnished Tor $3U per month. 
Sanford Bond 4 Mortgng** Go.
-  • —  ...... - s 1 "■ —' —

and garngi. ?Of, 
Apply R. I>cv;

FIVE room house 
West Sixth St. 

Valdez Hotel.

WANTED to buy desirable small 
htPAe. Will exchange a large de- 

siruble home down town for pay
ment ami give very reasonable 
terms lo pay (he tlifference. Ad
dress for appointment: , 204 IV. 
Kith St. Sanford.
10 or 15 acre celery farm. Must 

lie cheap, well located on paved 
road and not isolated. Address 1*. 
O. Box 1195. State prices, terms, 
and full information.

in n  t a x  ru i.i.r.iT un
1 wih11 in' itnuuuy««-«* thnt 1 am a 

ran d idato  f «*r fp-tlFPlliiii  to  Ih# 
o 'fic i*  nf Tan i.’ullriclur o f  B im lu* 
ol*i Coil  l i t ) ,  nylijrrt to I hr a c t ion  
o f  the voters  In tL,i l#rm ocrmtlf  
r r i n m r y  to  t»* hrld In Junr.

Y o u r  support will wpprrt.lat^d.
JNO. i» JtNKlNS

ro ll  TAX AH<iK.H9UR
I t»*• rr*t*> aiinoun<i* to t.*»® proplr 

of Hi'" i ii I no!** Cuu nl) that I nm a 
t-r mlnlalr f..r i.n an<** «ror autijrrt 
to thr drclrloii of thr Votil* In 
the In rn.uTolli rrlmnry to br hr Id 
hi .Inn** of ii«l* vi-nr. 1 hiv# llvr*l 
In Oranuv u»id Srmlnol© countlr* 
for in yi-ars 1 htivo iirrvrd 
dim nf) torn mlsnloflrr oil ctflU off 
fnr 1 • > ra i n l h:ivr matin m y IIv * 
Inft ruUiriK vt«> l> ntid cltrur fruit 
a n«) la rniliia ! |o oposr to Irl nvnry 
tnujiayrr r.n n  hit* prOLortiuiiat f 
Milan* of lau"* *»> vlrwln«c thr pro* 
party p«i,rnoii!»ll). V our aupport 
Will hr rt)>|jf‘tu‘lMt

1 ‘ i imurv \ i 
\ 1». \b2H

It
K llit  T i l  ft I .K U IX I .A T I l if t

Hnl»j* •*! 1* If*- H|ipi •* nlihui l'*»nio»
rran« ’ Crhnaiy. I hrr**l*> aninniiii ’ r 
mV r iiulhlm y f o r  th** Hollar o fnl all vox -\n i\ mrnihri n*
llroiip - If imndnatrd I plnlat*
(tty I"* -t i’t"f»o 11» |n 11*<halif nf

*«f Hrmimdr Cmu»ii> Tin' 
iii'i'U o f  llit- pooph* *»f Kloil* 

fla In Tav Hnllrf, rittporlfill) r«»*1 tii*» 
tlott «»l iinfll tuiPN. This. In m>

K If. KITsBKk:

4>|.inli>n c.in In 
rnililuhl*' d li l  
I’ l csFH f liV*' 
uniBliM $!-•* HI*»! 
) I'ltOOlN i ’moot I 
I It til a I is I lit « 
li hotiMr* *1 )*>
prumlHt* ti 

r 9-vin rl
o • dfuplirili

rffrolnl ht an
I hot hoi Ml til*1 ni! Rsisolilio tax 

Itonil I >r|»it rltiirtit. 
•4 oml CltirM,-— par 
uiiiiki h a ml Cltli’H 
l lit* * imtihnal toil I 

JttVoU- .ill i tn‘ riirrft)
I I lot I ] n.#*l m l*HK In

dia l  «
ft \V : \ I t J r .

r o l l  xTVi'K ' i .KOIM .ATt’ HK
1 wlsti lo announce my candidacy 

fo.* the Slut* 1 ctK*lntur* (Group 
! )  ami "9 1  oppre.-.ate supnoi* lit 
till) primary, to h* held In

FOII n i l  NTT iONINIIbSlOXKH
I v mh lo announce that I uni a 

rnmllilutr tnr the office ef County 
r«»nini(ssl«ner from Dlsttlrl No. s. 
Hiitiject io the dePlaloli of the vol
ar* ta the Democratic IVtinury to 
tie held <-n June 6th, A. D._jj>-*.4. 6 . l*OJ»n,

Mill S tl ’HIIINTRNUKtlT Ur'
'  P ID l.lr  INXTIIM TIU\

I nm e tandldiitn for rc-el-rtloo 
to the otflce of r 'pcrlnirmtcnt of 
onhtio tnctructln.. for Hctnlnol* 
i*notlty. ailltjeel to Hi* Hemocrat.. 
1’ iltnnry. Vour support xln le  ap- 
lir*-ciateU. T W » *WTOM. 

ru n  Tilt: LftUIXI.ATI lift
t h ereb y  ann oun ce  ■>  eam lldac) 

f.ii tbr  slut*' lc irlslnlurr. '* iron)i 
line) sub ject  to  the w il l  of Hi*' vnl 
,T h In the pr im ary o f  June K.C NN KSTAittNOKH.

l ull NKRIlirt*
hrrctiy  annout.ee  m y rsnrttilaey 
the o ff ice  o f  ftherlfj o f  Hrmlti- 
t fou hty  su b je c t  to  Hie v• til nl 
voters  at the June I'linuiry.

J. F McCLKU.AN'D

24—4 coIh For .Sale
F'OU Rale t>r Exchange for Auto.

Larjtv comet' l"t facing.cast. 
Hus small *.tof*e 
fame. Magnolia
dition. Box 182. t o

and gnragu on 
Ave.. Flvuns nd- 

Thc Herald.

TWO 5 room bungalows $25. per 
month. W oodruff's sub-division, 

Rhone 135. T. A. Brothorson.

5 room 
805-W.

house furnished. Phone

2 fi room houses $20. month. I 
Stores $15. per mo., each. W. 

9th SL Apply 805 W. 9th St. 
Phone 239. K. Arcs.
FOR RENT: 5 room bungalow.

two bed rooms, bath dining 
room, living room, and kitchen. 
Garage. Located on Palmetto Ave
nue in Sanford Heights. $25 
monthly,- Rhone 148.

PARK AVENGE IX)T, near 13tb 
Street, facing east. Will sell on 

easy payments. Dcsiruble location 
for pretty home. Box 25 care The 
Herald.
OAK HILL LOTS: The best loca
tion in the subdivision. Price $C50 
i-ach on terms o f $19.00 cash and 
$10.00 monthly. Address Post Of
fice nox 431, Sanford , Florida.

Palmetto Avenue lot, facing eaat, 
with 76 feet frontage, can be 

bought for  $1,000. Address owner, 
Box 24 care The Sanford Herald.

FOR RENT— Five room- bunga
low, unfurnished. $25.00 per 

m outh;. Located at 2121 Palmetto 
Avenue. Get the key at The Her
ald office.

17—B aalim  Places For Bent
FOR RENT: 8 ma«* autre (loom*, 
or Offices. V$ry attractive. Phone 
864 J.

19—Houses For Pale

26—Miscellaneous For Sale
HAIR cot s i c  317 E. 5th and 

Sanford Ave.
F'aying Grocery Buainem. Good 

location. Address P. O. Box 763.

BOAT P o ll  SA LE ? 30 foot bridge 
deck, cruiser, thirty inch draft, 

fully equipped, sleeps .abb, P»ri«e 
reasonable. P. 0 . Box 038,
FOR SALE—Good Ford Delivery 

truck, |8.00. 25 Foot Motor Boat 
almost new. Make me an o f fe r  
J. A. Cole. Lincoln H ote l.____ • ,

po ll cu ft.v n  Asaftsxon OP 
TANKS

I u M i in Hnmiunrn tn tbs  pt.opt*i 
n t  Herat noli- t 'nuntv  th a t '  r i S U " *  
cnnilblnt.' Dir re-elertlon to lb* Of* 
fire Ilf T j i  A , « r » i i f ,  sutijert t* Lb* 
cW lsIni)  ..f the in ters  In the n e m o ,  
c ru t lr  IT Im u f> m  i»  ̂ Iitld in June 
o f  ,tkla >>n r VA-UQIIAKi

f o ii n .ftiiK  ok  r o t n T
I hi reby nnnmnu’e my caaolaary 

for rl- rb of tlie ilroult court sub
ject to the will of th* voter* In 
the Drnioeralln primary to lie V 1'1 
June 6. I will upgreetkt* T*ur
•X,pvnn- n. a r jm i
Volt rtllN TV KIIONUCCTISCATTOII ft V
I hereby take thl* nvthnO of tie- 

nouncinr my candidacy for the 
office nf Cnuttty Drnaecuting Attor
ney. subject to the Democratic 
Primary. 1 will appreciate nu' 
auppurt given mo by the people 
and assure tliem, )f elected, will 
Klve to thr duties nf the offlee mV 
*eey best servlrr.^  R

t on  ri.fttm  i t i k t i t  ro i 'trr
t hereby mniounco tin curutlduc) 

f-.1- the office of elotk, nf Hie 
<’ii cult 4'otirt. »uhj*et to tin. iicHun ..t the totere *X the June t'llomO 

It. It I. If AH.
KOIl Tllft LftUIXI. ATI It *  

t liortby unin-um* tn> esndldacv 
tue the I.eglnlt-tUCh aulijert to the nill nf the .oters pf jemlnol* 
F.iunty. th th» (irtmary tn be held 
on Jun* K. ll*!X

M M I,lift

(Legal NoiicvsJ
1$.

hari'a Wood yard, 
preas. Phor.a 38C-M.

9th A Cy-
FOR SA LE :--Sm all cottage o i t ip j^ t y  0f WOOD A COAL at Da 

Magnolia^ Avenue now rented.
Built on rear o f lot. Plenty of 
toom for another houa* In front, 
dan be bought for $3,600 09  terms 
«  650 cash nnd 4.10. pgr month.
Address Box 431 care The Herald.

Confectionery Stand for 
t 318. 1-S Sanford Av4 
teach candy making.' v

H alo-
Will

r u n  (XKitK o f  n n r p iT  c o p iit
I w ls b  to annnunee th at  I am »  

oandbtate  f o r  re -e leo t lou  lo  the pf 
f ie*  o f  f ' le rk  o f  thn C ircu it  Court 
nf Sem ino le  Cn un iy .  F lor ida ,  attli- 
Jeel to  the dec is ion  o f  th *  D e m o 
c r a t s  Voters o f  Hemlnol* County. 
Jn (h e  D em oerattc  P r im a cy  HI**' 
linn  lo  l r  held on Jun e  M b , A. D.

A*. K. DOVflLASfl
r o l i T t i x i i i K r " '  • • i

t nm a can d idat*  fo r  th e  o f f i c e  
o f  S h e r i f f -a n d  w il l  appreclr.1* avu- 
port tu t b « <  Ulw Vl luugcv. . :
•7T r s , M* a -n r a tg iB t

y o u  t i .K t i K  i ’ F ^ y r  c t n c r i T

I lierebv etm nune* m y  candid**) '  
f o r  the Office  i.f  C lark  o f  l o a  Olr- 
m l t  Court s u b je c t  f o  ir.g w i l l  
(h a  v o le t*  "«  I »e t»J cra t jc  prl-
tuuri'  i*ll •• I f SIR.

'  D (e TItR  ASH ft a
I i o n  * u » M » t r r

1 hereby atinnuiic* my .candidacy 
for  re-election to th* nfflo* o f  sher
i f f  n *  Hemlnol* 4'ounty sitbjerl lo 
•he action o f  IM  * voter* In Ih*
Democratic primary to  l*e bald a***

IN OOritT ci| * tOINTV .H‘DO ft, 
HKMIKOl.i; ftll 'N T f. '•"ATI: »'F| 
FIXHtlDA.tr 1 re . ftstate of MI'.IIllJTT 
FLMTCHftU ItoiltNSDV De. eas
et|,* . ,

i ■ all creditor*, leaner- uisiri- 
bitteee. and all person- luivln* 
■‘taints or demands ugiilii't >-ald 
estate:
You. and each of jou. ure herrh) 

•Pllfled and required to present 
.my clulnia nnd demand* which >«u. nr either pf >011. moy hm * at.iinsl 
the estate Of MftltlUTT Fi.i:rt:n- 
Hit KOItINHON. deeeased. kn- of 
S. mlltnje t'otlhty, Florida. Hie 
lion. Ja*. fl. Hhamn l'ouiit> Judge 
,,f Hem I tmle County, at his offi ee In 
1 he Coutity Courthouse In Hemlttoie 
Comity,1 Florida, within twelve 
tiintiUis from the date hereof.

Dated February 10th, A. J»JUNA LOWKV PAI'NVI tllTII, 
Kxeeutrix of the Krlnte of 

ilKlUHTT PLBTCIIFH IH»H- , INHITN. Iterensed 
IteCOTTKH A HPKNCftll.

AI tome) a for tjxeyutrjx. ^

ln T i n :  c i n c o n  c o u r t  o f  t u bTWKNTV-THIRD JUDICIAl. 
CIRCUIT OF epMC' BTATB OF
n.OHIDA. IN AND FOR BRMIN- 
OLK COUNTY. FLORIDA.
k . H MiUetfi TT Iloutli _____

natniiff,-
It S. LONG. Defendunt.
___ Oft DBM OS' PUBLICATIONTil ft HTATR OF FLOfttUA • TO: 

II. S. I.ONU, nnd all persons In- 
lete*ted In the followitiR deoccrlbed 
property situated in Hamtnole Ct'Ulity, piut'idu, to-Wll:

le*lx 4* :tml 6* of Palm Ham
mock, acoordlng lo plat there-, 
of recorded ntnuhs the Public 
Htconlx of Hem 1 nolt Count), Florida.
Lot :  of Itnuinefs Plat of Han
ford. Florida, recorded Iti Plat Itoult 4, pa Re J*.
Lot rs of IlloeU 10. Tier 13 of 
Scnilnole Park, according to 

....Plat thereof recorded among 
lire Public Record* of Semin
ole County. Florida, 
peglnnlna nt a pi. tio ft. Houtb 
of Hip hit, of the North tin* 
of HK 1-4 of NF. t-4 of S\V l-« 
of Fee, 6 Two. 3d H. It, 11 K. 
vi Ith West line of .MelMmMH* 
A '*, thence run wetM 210 ft.
thence South to Hnuth line of 
said SF. 1-4 of NT, 1*1 of H\V 
1-4. thruce ft CIO fl. thr nee 
North fo ■ hnr, contain
ing .1 ru'i4«. more or nss, situ
ate in Heinlnnlp f ’xuni), Florl- , da.
Ileg. nt the narllieiist corner 
nf Lot "A" of Fries Plat of 
Fort Merit, according to plxt 
thereof recorded tn Plat Ilk. J, |»aue 1ft of Hemlnole Ho. ret'- • 
or«ls. run thbltce 'Houtll 168 
rhnln*. thetire West 1.6( nlinlns, 

south tn Northwest 
01 Illorlt It nf anld 
Plat of Fort Reed. 

s*st to A nerth- 
ea«t eorner of said Lot II. 
thence south lo North
west corner of said l.nt IT, nf 
said Fries Plat of Fori Itce.l, 
tin nee Fust to West line of 
Mrllonvlllc Ave. thence North 
alonv atiid West line of Mel- 
Innvlllr AVf. to o pt. K. of heg. 
thence west to heg. situate III 
Hetnllltile tfomitv. Fl*.
Nl: |.« of NW 1-4 of NW 1-4 
nl Hertlnn T.-Twp. 2n. H, tt./Jt .
Kssr t tg. Id acres mure « t  
lexs, situaie In Seminole Conn- 

V . t>\ Florida.
1 TWs t» to give Notice thnt upon 
I tlie lCIh d*> of December, A. D 
j ISfT. the foreanlnx suit w*s eotn- 
1 mence.t In Hits Court nmi th* pro- 
i petty dc*‘’rlb<ui herrlti hefote ha* 

been Irvlcd ii'pun in pursuance of 
Iho writ of nltni'htneiii laxurd here
inTherefore, you and each of you 
mid nit persons rlalmlng any In
terest 111 Hie shove desrrlhrd jvt»- 
perl.v are hereby ordered to he and 
appear before the I'lreult Court, In 
sad for Hemlnole County. Florida, 
nt Hanford, upon the 3th day of 
bTarcb. A. D IJI8. the some helm; 
n Rule Da; ef thl* CuuiL and fall nof, otreru'iae JuoRmeni ny uefxsti 
Will he entere I llgilinst >ou.

It |e Ordered thal this Notice 
he puhllehoA tn 13m Hanford Her :i 1,1 a newspaper published In 
H"I111 Iiol.. County, Florida* nnie 
rsrli w erk. for Iho pi ilnd of two 
month" next ittunedlalely aitecred* 
th. date hereof

IN WITNKSH WII ftllftOF, I have 
Hils .«Hi d:«> or IWemhar. A. D 
|sf: afflx.-d tn> hippl und official 
Heal of t Ills Circuit I'atirt at 
HautorU, Heniinuti* t'onnty, Florida.V i: DOIfOl.AHH.

Fieri; of t'trcuil Fottrl, 
fieiplttc'.u Fouui), Florida 

By A M. WftftKR 
D. ff

PhilnliF's A4lnri**"'s
in m d : rn tc t 'iT  o 'cr .Y  .*»f t iik  

VIVftNTY "Till III) Jl HIFI-AL Fltl- 
Fl'IT <»F TUB HTATK ttF FI.OM- 
I HI IN AND Ft Ht nKMIMiLH 
Fid N'TV FlAtllin V 
i: it A siiF itu  r Me 
I pole Fount) Itsnk.

Vs.
I' I l.ti.N'H. Iiefeudant.

• Jicin.it »rF Pi'lti.li'ATIflN 
T in : hTATB OF Fl.oltll)A TO: 

T t.. IT'Nt). sml all perxulis III- 
let,"Sl>-d Ip the following described properi) -Mustrd Ip Keuilipitc Fulln- 
11 i'lorhto. iii*wIt

Lot V. nf Itlnck 10. Tier 13 of 
U< minute Park Hanturd. Florl 
d.i. nccftdlna to pint thereot 
duly of record among Iho Pub
lic Records of Seminole Uoun- 
i). Pint Ida.
tails I und ! of Long's First 
Addition to Hnnfurd. uruordlng 
to pis I thereof of duly of 
record amuiig imr Public Rec
ords of Hcntllinla Fount)', Flori
daNF 1-4 .if NW 1-4 of NW t-4 of 
Section T,I|I 20. S 11. .31 Kaat 
comt.pin>; lo acres. Hltuat* Is 
Kemltinlc t'otinty. Florida.
Tills In In ulie Notice, that upon 

■ he |«lly_.tn> Ilf IV'Oembcr. A. D 
lOiJ. Hi foregoing suit wss com- 
no .ice,1 ip tkl- Fourt und His pro- 
peilv Ite-ciilied It*' rein before ha* 
In ch b-vl* il upon In pursuance of 
tlie veil nt aUsolinirpt I* sued 
Inn ell*.'Then fore, yon und each of you 
non »M p* fs'-its claiming uny Inter
est lu Ho above described property 
in,, berel.y ordered to tie and up- 
p, »r b, ton- the Flrcnjl C.'ourl. lu 
and for Heintnnlc Fount V. Florida, 
at Sanford, upon the 6th day of 
Mat ill. t. D. 19-8, the same being 
* It nl," Dtt) of this Fourt. nnd fall 
rmt otherwise Judgment hy De
fault i* 111 lie entered against you.

|i ordered that thl* Notice he 
published In Till Hanford Herald, 
a newspaper published In Hemlnole 
Fount v, Flertds, nitre each week, 
fnr the period of twn months, next 
Immediately succeeding the. data
' V s" WITNK8M 3VIIKItK«3F. I hare 

trill day nf December, A. D. 
Bfflxid m; hand und Official 

of ihl* Ftrrult Fourt. nt Ban- 
Seminole Sniinty.' Florid*.

V. ft. DOUOLAHH.
Clark of Fir Hit Fourt. Hem- 

mole Founty. Florida.
. By A  M r  WftftKB. #

(SFAt. )Plaintiff* fh x r i iW ' ,w iijgiN  p f iv u i  Z" n in n roN .
IN TI1 ft FlltFFIT O irilT  OJ 

HI.'MINtlLK COUNTY. FUlltlDA.
j  k s' i‘ I:i Ikon *bt  an  l a u d  i.ik b  i s -

HFUANFB COMPANY, u Forporu- 
ili.n, Futntilalnanl.

T L T.ONH «ndVM. A. LONfl, his 
wife, JAMP.H A HANDS, and W. 
P. HOHHlTRIt. De fondants.
NOTIPB 43P MAHTftll'H HAJ.K.

that

( L c j r n l  N o t i c e s )

touth*m cl tin  daring: tM . 
Blrmtnghiim, JackabitrlDe,
Richmond, and Savannah 
cent. Memphis reported 
crease o f lexa than one-half o f  o n # '. 
per cent. ‘

Feuntv, Florida. uu Hie 
23rd day of February, I»J*. In the 

.ee u, .ill reliants A Mechanics 
•■nuk, u >*urporall«iu. nxalnxt It, it I’nge, I, f . if. |land, sheriff of 
Xeminnie Fount). Florida, have 
levied ujHitt nnd will sell at uuhllc 
outcry to Hi* highest und best bid: 
tier nir cash at the front door of 
the Fourt Huiihc Mi Hanford, B«m- lllule tm nit). Flotilla, on the 2nd 
•lay of April, 1928. the sain** being 
a legal stiles day, and within the 
legal hours nr sale. tip. fi,Mowing 
licrsuiitil property, to-wit:

‘ hie (I) Promls.xor) Note for 
I he suni of Six Tlmusand. Five 
llutnlreil Dollars ( «i..600 no). 
dated September 16th. 1926pay« hie to the order of ft. ||. 
Ashcraft oil or tiefnrc two vears after ilntc.

< Signed | ft. i;

rlglnnl note is Mi 
nnd subject In

The 
iCsslotl 
Hull.

Sahi property  is 
s.lbl execution iiml

fpllitJi.
An TnAf$t«*«*. 

m y imis•
kit

Celery M aAets
Bureau o f  Agricttltnral Em m - 
micx co-operating with tW  
Florida State Bureau of Mar-

- k r t x , -------R .  --------------------------- ------------
l-ncal RerraenialiVe

Sheriff
Florjifii.

s'.

s<ild i 
costs. 
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IN T ill ’ FlflFFIT FOIJUT OF 
TIM: “’•WKNTY- 'fllSltt» J l r 1 > i .
FIAL Fl ItFPIT OF Tltft HTATK OF Fl.l Ht IDA, IN AND FOR 
Hft.MI.MtU: Ft tp.N'TY. IN Fit AN- 
• ’ Kit Y. .
JOHN F. PFAKHON. Cotnplulp-* 
uni.

vt.
WILLIAM At.KXANDftn llUt'tl AN* I 

NON. As I.lnulithtxe o f  Florida 
l-ind A Foloniiatlon Fo., Ltd., 
a IbiuUlaiinu j arporutlon. ct al, 
n."feip|ants,

FITATION.
8FIT TO g f l H T  TtTl.ft 

T i l l :  ST ATI" 04- FlAIJtlDA TO;
V\ lllinin Alcvntiilrr Jlticltannnn, 

if itllve, ns l.hiuldator o f  Florida 
Ijthd a -.FoIonUutlon Co., 
Ilnuld-lciT corporation; all 
Ktocl.bnl.p i s, J( alive. o(
Ij iPR A Fnlonlnttfon Fw.. 
llrtuldutcd .corpora II on;
tIMOWN, If alive, und 

BROWN, If alive, whose

Ltd., a 
lormer 

Florida. 
Ltd.." a 
JAUF.Rwifi*----- -

Fhrlstlan

, tniT si*m* 
I 'la liit lf f.

this
i# ;;
Heal
ford

IN ri THIS CIRFUIT C43I HV. 
TtT UN TV 7Tflin>. JUDIFIAL 
C lk f lT lT  JN AND FOR HFMIN- 
O L ft_ COUNTY, FLORIDA. . I S

ronipUiMianlFILlNFftltY. 
M |1.DM Fit

Jinn 
enp)i.>l t.

I will any your

O A I.B ,
JOHN J. OAf-K. IVf-ndanl.

D IV O R C B .
O RD F.Il  I .F  P P R M F A T IO N  

TOr > JOHN J. O tr.K.
I*nt»WJ(.A':-Vpii ar* here

by ordered and required to he and 
appear upon the Gift rtto o f  March, 
A. TV m i ,  
plaint filed 
above at) led 

,The Hanford
ilcstaaal-d na tnv m « spnper* »n 
which this o rd er  ahull be pub* 
Mishrd for  four  ronsc. li1 I t<> U'*.**?'

vv JTNftHH V. ft. I*ati ;la»s. F l j rk  
of  the a b o v e  e t y l r l  Fourt and tb* 
•iffloial senj^ I h e r e o f  ib is  28th day

\‘  14. IVH'O LAHH.
. c lerk  

tv M13 KM,- > 
D. C

A. D.

Hr A. M.

Notice. I s .hereby,.«fiyrn that un- 
dep umi hy  virtue o f  n Decree of 
Foreclosure t*cd Hale *nter«d In 
tio* above entitled causo on the
i j th  ,«l»y o f  January, A. p .  Itux. 
I. us Hiicctxl ■ Jtasiuj Mi Chanter),  
mi ) l .inils) the 6th day March, 
A. I* 1916. sanic being u Rule Day 
of lltl* Fourt ntnl a legal sales 
,|ay. ill front Of' the Fourt House 
at Hanford, HemlnoD FoUnty. F lo r 
ida. uill o f fe r  fnr sale tn thr
highest '  anA  t ^ x g . tH 4d*r,- far  c u .h .  
itartiartha taaral' hnura wf #ale- thr 
r,.Il,.wing described land, sit uni c. 
lying and helng In the Fnpnly nf 

' ‘  ktatk o f  Florida, more
escribed aa fo llow s

nam e lx' u n k n o w n ;  and If either 
any  o r  all  nf said a b ov e  named 
d e fen dan ts  lie ileud, to  li ialy ran, 
peril v.‘ u n k n ow n  heirs, deviser*, 
l. 'Ui.irce, gran tees  nr o t h e r  c la im 
ants  umlcr them c la im in g  any 
rmnt, title or  Interest In or  In 
the fo l l o w in g  described  lands s i t 
uate. ly ing snd  be ing  In Hie CMr 
o f  Hanford. F ou n ty  o f  Hemlnole 
und State o f  F lor ida , mnri' part i 
cu lar ly  described  as fo l low s ,  to-  
wlt

led  II) o f  ll lnrk Y o f  HI. 
Herlrudn Addition  to  Panfnrd.

F lor ida , us per plat thereof  
recorded  Iti Pint llnnk | on 

I p a g es  112 to 11T o f  the public  
r e cord s  o f  Semi n o lo  F o u n t ) .  
F lo r id a :

( end in any  amt all o th er  persons 
uti.l parties w h ose  hanirs are u n 
kn ow n , hut Inc or c la im in g  nny 

| rlwht. title  or Interest In uud tu 
■ the Minds herein a b ov e  described, 

*»e any pa il  nr parcel then-nf.
I IT IH 1IKRK11Y H R D K R ftD  Hint 
i you  and each  o f  you In. and u p - 
I p ea r  l . c fo rc  ou r  sal.l F lrcut  Court 
l o t  the t'uurl House at Hanford,
' Fl.l, bln. on tltn 6th day  o f  Mtirrh,
I A. I' I92X. un.l llien and there 

oink.* a n sw er  tu the IdM pf c o m -  
| plaint exh l ld led  aga in st  you  In 

this ranee.
IT IH P P H T H B It  t lR D F M ftn

that this  ord er  lie piihllsheil l it '  
The Hanford Herald, n newspaper 
published In Hanford, Sem inole  I 
Fount v. F lor ida , on ce  each  week  
fo r  fo u r  c on sec u t iv e  weeks.

WITNFHS m> loin.I 
s.-el ,,f H.»* i'lreult
Rnl J u i. I c I u I Circuit 
o f  Flurlda. In and 
Fount), on (Ids the 
Junuai), A I) 1926 

V. ft
F l .r k  o f  the 
o f  tlie 2Jrd 
cult o f  the State 
•In. In and for
t blunt)

Hy A »l WFftICH.
D.'PUl) Fie, li<sr a i. )

DeFOTTftS t  SPF.N'FFR.
Solic itors  amt o f  t 'o iiuscl 
fnr the t 'o  niulu I pa nl.

Khiimicntx nut nf Sanford DIa-; 
trict contimuxl heavy yesterday, 
tn.p) car? moved out. They will prob- , 
oldy he somewhat lighter today ail 
they usually are on Saturday. There 
were 25 car* repoUed from Mtma- 'M UI(- j 
tce^aesUuRtahtnmnjr~thnt this til*- 
trict i.x still in the runni-.jr. C alif.• -v 
shipped 21 cant yesterday and Utah '
1 brlnjfinic the .U. S. total to 152. JMir. ’»

Dextinatioria o f toe Sanford Ship- 
ments are nx folowx: 34 WaytroKti, T.uii'
24 Potomnc Yard*, 6 Jersey City, '  j 
6 Bnltimore, 5 Chicnjfo, 4 Boston, .,,i 

‘ 3 Buffalo, 3 New York, 2 each De*
' troit, Philadelphia, Syracu««k and 
Toronto; 1 each Atlanta, Cleveland,- 
Decatur, Enaton Everett, Florence,- 
Grand ltapidx, Hnrrishutir, Jackion- ,. 
ville, Mohile. North Bay, Rocheetef. 
nnd Worcester. . . , ...*

64 f'nrs wore reported passed ,i.Ve '  
Cincinnati and Potomac -Yards on ‘ - i i i  
the way to their finnl destination* v f,tq g 
us follows: 18 New York, fl PhlU-. .. '  
tlclphta, H Bnltimore, 5 Pittsburgh, • - 
3 Rochester, 2 each Boston, Indian
apolis, Toledo, Toronto, 3 Detroit,' 
and 1 each Cleveland, Columhua, .. 
Decatur, Charleston, Buffalo, Hart
ford, Ottawn, New Haven, Newark,
Quebec, Scranton, Syracuse, Wash
ington, Uticu.

The demand was pood on the f. 
o. b. market yesterday. Probably 
little better- than the previous day 
with the price holding steady. 4’a , 1‘  S
and (Vs are sellinp at $2.25, 3 and 
8’s mostly discounted 26c, 10's 50c, 
and tho usual premiums apply fokit - 
washed nnd pre-cooled. - .g-.ipja'"it

The tcletrmphlc report from K i ..*:** '/ 
York today indientea the weather >
as 20, pnrtly cloudy. There were 14 
cars arrived from Florida. The aup- 
plies were said to be moderate, 
demnnd moderate, and the market . 
sliirhtly strontrer. FLORIDA .M
inch crates 3-4 dot. are sellinfr at 1
$3.00-3.60, fl do*. $3.50-3.75, 8 doxi 
$2.75-3.00, few $3.25, 10 do*. $2^0-

w-iy'

-1

2.76, few $3.n0. -AU'

rEAD LLOYD’S AD-
2 j>air o f  ladiea *h«hi, 
fur less than the price 
o f  one. ’

I Ji ,.:tj—-

t.'lurk nif! 
Fourt uf His 
nf Hn* Hi lit i. 
fur H.iiiltiult- 
26 Hi (luy of

DOl.’Ot.AHH 
Flrcutl t'uurl 
Jndlcl.il t ' i i -  

t.f Flurl- 
Hcmlnuls

WWW. .,u (  )
jtF ' hhiSt;

r

k
i v
!»■

u t H t

Feel Tired and .u i i-l
Languid? ‘ 1

and

u. th.- hill f Ss-mlnotw
Mtrnlnst * .i lr. 7b #  i.nrUcuUrly 

ttful c u r t .  *
rrt il, ri<l>i ■» herrijy 6 . Loi r an 
ns. the tjcwsroparwln N l - -  ‘ >t LHon. Sanford.

Ina to plat thereof

l»*
i

triple

North Half 
Isuig 's Adill- 

Florlda. aecnrd-
. . . . .  ___rvof rrcorded In

Plat llmik • 1, |iu«r 97 nf lit*
' Public llrcnrds o f  HstnMmtc 

Founty. Florida.
Term*: Caalk l 'urrhnsrr t«  I*a> 

for Jtced.
X V . ft WII ITH

• ) -* i t ' 0 6 .1 - 1 *  . Ht—< lnl Master.
WILdON L  IKMTLK, . .

Hulji'lturs fa r  Campiplnuui.
-  ■ ' : . * *t‘* ^ * 'k *

■ v  '

M tT ic f t  o f  xA i. i :  n p  avi.ouuou 
OF XI’ ftfT AL -TA X Nt *11 Oil I, A O .| 
a. lOTIIft'IXV IXft KNOWN AX 
LAKH MONIIOft Nf f t l l AI .  T 6 \  
SCHOOL D IXTiW lT ,.  OF XftXIIN-

o i .f. c o r  v r v .  i t .o i i i i i i ,
KCIIOOI. IIONItK.

Nnllcc Is hcrcliy g l x - n  Hint »*nl-  
ad liirtx xx III i— race I Veil by tit** 
tlnnrd nf Pu blic  Instruction  fur the 
F ou n ty  o f  Hem I toil a, Hint a nf FJnri- 
its. ai iii* offlee o f  ilia ftuiierlH* 
tcnitsut o f  Pu blic  Iti.-tr(ir-xlitit tif
aniil Fou nty  ;il the Fourt House In 
Hatifntil. Hemlnole County , F lor ida , 
oil or  before  the exp iration  o f  
th irty  (3U) <lu)s f r o m  the f irst  
puhllcntbin o f  Hits Nutlca ami unlit 
ten uVlock  in the foren oon  nf 
March 18, 1928 fnr the purchase o f  
120,0ml on Hpcchtl T ax  Helmut tils- 
ir lot  No. ii (o th e rw ise  k n ow n  a* 
Lake Monroe Hpeclal Tux Helmut 
D istr ic t ) ,  o f  Hemlnole I V i t t t ) ,  
Florida bonds, said bonds tu t—l 
dated July I. I»2« and bcurlntf In 
leres i  St thr rote  nf six per cel 
per annum. Intereat payable  aeinl- 
ulinuall)  un the f irs t  daya o f  Jun 
itkry oml July nf each year until 
m t t lu r l l ) . -a id  bonds l o  he numlier- 
■ ■I con secu t ive ly  from  )4  to  66 and 
to I— pi tim den om in ation  o f  
H0nn.no each and to I— pay aide In 
annual Installments n f flOOA.OO It 
tlie year  ts4* and !2ono 00 In each 
o f  the years I94T to I t f ) ,  hmti In 
e lusive, nnd ItOOO.OO In the year  
1968. tlie principal und Intereat o f  
said b..nds to lie (is) able al the 
Nalintiul Park Rank in thn t’ lty nnd 
Htatn *.f New York. Bald bond* 
linvr been validated hy a decree  
o f  the i ' lreult  F o o r l  o f  HcmMinte 
P o u h t ) .  Florida, and w il l  he anld 
su b jec t  to tlie a p p ro v in g  opin ion  
o f  . Mi s s i s  Timm sun, W ood  and 
H o f fm a n  uf New Y ork  City . New 
Y ork ,  said bunds to  b* sold f o r  
de livery  w ithin tw e n ty  (10) days 
a f t e r  written n o llra  o f  accep tance  
nf hid Is given, ftarh bid must he 
a ccom pan ied  by a ce r t i f i e d  ch eck  
In the sum o f  1600.oo m ad *  payable  
to  tttc order  o f  the Hoard o f  P u b 
lic in stru ction  f o r  the C a u n tr  nf 
Hemlnole. Htate o f  F lor ida , and 
such check o f  the aueceeafui bid 
dec is to he retained aa liquidated 
d an isges  should the eucceaaful bid 
d it  fail tn lake  said bond s  a c c o r d 
ing to thr teftna nf lh !a  Notice  and 
Ills Idd.

The Hoard reserves  the r igh t  to 
re ject any nnd all hlda.

All  pi opera la shou ld  he addressed  
to the Hoard o f ’ P u b lic  Instruction  
fo r  tho Fou nty  o f  Hemlnole, Hint* 
o f  Florid*. , ca re  T. W. l -aw to  
txecn t a r ) . Hanlon). .F lorM U ,-
martred. "UW u * . , R ooda . .

tt'ITNfrNN fh e  haitda o f  fh e  r h a l r i
man and the seal o f  said Hoard o f  
put,tic Instruction  h i  Hanford. Hem 
In,,I,. Fiuin|.v. Florida, this  6th. day 
uf February. 1916.

h o a r d  o f  p p i i l i f  i n s t r u c t -
ION FOII T l l f t  C O U N T Y O F  HKM*-
IXHLK. HTATft 4 IF FlA tR ID A .

I URAL 4iF I tn A R lH
It) F R I 'D  T. WII.I .IAMK.

Fhalrm an.
A11 eat:

T XV. LAW TON .
Hiiperlnlrtidrtil end K x - t ' f f l c l o  
Secretary o f  th e  Hoard.

A l w a y s  timi
your kulncyx

achy? Stud \ 
re w alk ing rigbt> t ‘ l * 

Mueyixli kiiineyt ulluu wart* frof- 
witia lo  remain in tl.e blouJ und n u U  
otic tJull and l .nguid ,  v.itli u lN n  
n iB (in g  tgackavlie, liradaciioa ami 
(iixilucM. A  cummun warning ia tow 
frequent, scanty or buttling xecrctiuo*.

Use D otin 'i H ill* . /A n n  a, a stimu
lant diuretic, increase tlie soctel ioa  
o f  the kidney* and aid in tile elimina
tion of waste iinjHiiitiea. Tit*)* ar* 
praised the world over. A tl( gcuT 
ruifhkctl ' k )jS

'I

I ' i
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DOAN'S
A31JHULANT l»U Ri TIC *r. Klhl.eY^ I 
tuinr HilVurn C« Hf|» Chfm, DulM*,MY I

PII-L.S
60c ’ I

: it'l t ! ;
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HINTS
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Uj DR. J. C. HOWELL 
FISTULA

Abe,It ala w eek s  ia %  a  
\t In te r  P a rk  era me in  ei 
nf r e n a l  I ran k le , l i e  Ik  
had ptlen but exanalaatlnn  
Ib a l b r  had a f is tu la . Aa la  i 
a l l  reetst tre a h lra , th ere  wan  
a llp a lle a . aad  he  had a  * * 6 4 ,  
ml IndAseslIaaa. Me « * •  a r r rn a a  
n re n llt  hand lrapped  la  h i*
Me w an a l ie n  a  entente 
aa d  th r  f la ia la  
anahnlanf m ethods. Mia 
r e a a la lr d  la  aaeh a w a y  a a  la  
ranar th r  rvaaallpatloa.

Alaaaaaf tmaaedla le ly  a f te r  I
atom A)

t J l . f i

C19L

,1 '*b U*I61

t, 1' .1 f>n . <- 
P*

ML
ealeale lirlgallM  was teed m ( by

s W ,  * [

[K| lu

k t :~ .

th e  f ln ia la  w an e n t ire ly  i g q h A  
bow els w ere  n o rm al. S la e s l le a  m an  
M ar. aad  he a« l4  he w a a ld a t  k i t e  
I I A M  f a r  w h a t kad  kern* dawk (ad  
klas. a lth a a s h  he la  a  p e er am  a .

T h e  a d d re ss  ml flats (e a tW m a a  ,  %{ 
•> b r o h la laed  k» 6 * y o a e  t a le r - ,  

rated .
Dr. Jo«- I'orxola MoweM. 4A ) ease 
greet I,— la  D H a a d * . 
ia aoaa-aaralewl o ff lee  ft  
o f  Stooanrh. be wet a n d  r e n a l

Secretary o f  the ll«  
tvli>irtN.A UOTLU.

, A ltprn e )  s
r *  |

f o r  the  Ruiird.

3** W. U n it Ate. ' 
W M . Vaa46 vx.lll h r  sbrg' 
a o Irk I) > an as III t » l  
oal lo ss  df Mm* Ire s

'

4, *

■

|) * I


